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!.b.J.a 41aaertat1on b.aa been approve4 
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(Reader) 
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"The greateat altt tm.at &nJOne can otter ia 1o en-
able another to realise hie own capaoitiaa tor •hans• and 
arow~.nl Growth ia mraterioue Jet obviouaJ it ia uni-
veraallJ ah.ared Jet it ia a ainale, paraonal and unique 
happanins whether it ia exparienoed bJ a one-celled or-
aan.ta 01' bJ a CODlplex structure. 
Complex atructnlrea epi toad.ae ••DJ kinde of srowth. 
Within auch a true turea can be traoed a taa•• of arowtb. 
which ob&Paoterlae tbe ranae and depth of all lite from 
the aimpleat to the moat profound. 
In June of 19S9 the aaeda tor new life and arowth 
were aown in the b.opea, plana, and 4eairea of a religioua 
cOI'D81lDi tJ of woman in RiqelJ, Mai'Jland. Their purpoae 
waa to Join ln the aocion ot aaatlna the needa of tb.e 
Church aa theJ were axpraaae4 bJ her laaat intelleotuallJ 
endowed aea'bara. !beir aoal vaa tb.e education and tral~ 
ina of mentallJ handicapped ob114ran. 
Determination lad to plannina and plannina waa 
followed bJ' action. B7 September of the aama Jaar 
lJourna; of §!cia~ Oatework (Ootober, 1948), quoted 
in El.aie A.Orrla, *rJaaewor fitaliilq lfeeda tor Oounaalllna 
,Puente of tthe Ratax-cled," Aaerloan Journal of Mental Deti-
.o1apoz. LIX (Januarr, l9SSJ, ~15. 
i 
8t. hrtn4e Aoad..,-1 lU.qelJ', KarJlancl-•a \toar41q aohool 
tor prla ln oontlmtoua operatlcm. alnoe 1896--hacl b•••• 
!be a.uuotlae Seb.ool tor Bltoeptloaal <DllldNn, Inoor-
porated, a realdentlal aohool for aentaUJ retarded ohll-
d.nn. 
Sevenbeen glrla an4 two bOJa took par~ ln the flrat 
•'-&•• of ~· prosram under ~ 41reot1on ot ttve alatere 
of the Order ot It;. Bene41ot, , lt. 8ertru4e1 a Mothel'hOUie, 
Rld.gelJ, Ma17land. 
Look1DS ab.eatl to tJbe e41aoa tloul cluancla of tille tu• 
tuN and to tD.e apeolal need.a ot tbeae ohlldren, Re'f'erea4 
Mother H. Anaelaa, O.s.B., lrioNal of 'he Benetllotlne 
o09liDitJ at JllqelJ, eJU'Ollecl tuee reoent alaier-
•oluM8ra to the aohool in the labofthr'J' olaaaea at 
st. Coletta lohool, Baaover, Maaaaobaaetta. 
D:le tollowlq a_.r, 1961, two other alatera 
tra'f'eletl with ~ or1a1nal ~· to atad,r, tb!a ttae at 
the labora*orr aob.ool 1oeate4 at lt. Coletk1 a ln letter-
aon, Wtaooutn. 
In the aean•ba•, however, arowtm. waa aotaa on 
wt 'hln tme aobool 1 taelt. Pr• nlaehen ob.114ren the en-
rollaent ha4 pown to tor'J-alx, aeventeen bo7a an4 twentJ• 
nine &ll'la. flae atatt ha4 1Mnaae4 bJ wo, ou teaob.el'• 
dorm aother an4 one na1atere4 Dllfte who &lao aoM4 aa 
par'-tlae teaoher aD4 clol"'l aother. 
a, $8ptaaber of 1962 two ot the alatera wbo bad 
.) 
atucUe4 4ur1na the two p~te•1oua .--.era at the St. Coletta 
Sohoola Joined ~e atatt ot tea~er-4orm mothers to meet 
the needa ot the tiftJ·eignt bora &D4 &irla in rea1denoe 
at the aohool. When the enrollment reached eiptJ-tour in 
September or 1963, it waa no lonaer poaaible to put ott 
tbe plana tor a new school. 
1he actual oonatruoticm or the new one-floor ra-
o111tr waa begun 1n MaJ ot 1964 an4 in late September or 
that aame Jear the atatt--e1&At aiatera and tour laJ ••· 
plOJ•••··and ninet.J-aix children aoved into the new build• 
iq. 
Puaoae 
Althoup the faoil1t1ea of The Be:ne41ct1ne School 
were 4ea1sne4 to meet tbe educational needa of one bundred 
aentallJ han41oappe4 oh114ren, and cleapite ihe taot that 
the prop-am. haa been 1n opera t1on onlJ a1noe 19S9, well 
over one hun41'ecl aeveniJ children have attended the aohool 
at ou tiae or another dur1na ita existence, iDCludiftl 
tb.oae children preaentlJ enrolled at the tble of thia 
writing. 
leoauae bOJS aa well aa sirla muat leave tbe pro-
sraa when tb.eJ reach ihe aa• of eipteen, a tart m•bera 
are deeplJ concei'M4 about 15he1r future. Moreover, thia 
situation 1a or srave ilnportanoe and. concern to the parents 
of these children, who, ultimatelJ, auat plan fox- the fu-
"'•e ot theae JOUD& retariatea. 
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!be conviction that the attitudes and emotional re-
aotlona ot parents ot retarded children are of crucial tm-
portanea in planning for effective treatment and rehabili-
tation tor the retardate1 led tbia writer to a further 
conviotion that "it we are to help the retaH.ed child ve 
muat aiJlul taneoual7 help hi a parents. "2 
As a result of personal dealings with parents 
throupout the past tour rears at 'l'ha .BenedictJine School 
tbe need tor parent counseling became increaain&lJ evident 
to tb.e investiaator. It vaa alao obvious that some ground-
work would first have to be laid before anr real conaidera-
tion of ateps to be taken in parent cou.naeling. Tb.ia 
"groundwork" besan to take ahape in the form of several 
queationa wbioh had repaatedl7 preaented theaaelves to 
thia WP1 tart a 111.ind 1 
1. How thoroughlr do the parents understand 
the child'a needa and problema! 
2. Have the parenta reall7 accepted the child 
for what he tat 
). What goala have the parents aet for the 
ohildt 
4• How real1at1o are tbeae soalat 
S. Are the paren ta un1 ted in their eftorta 
to help the child! 
1;. R. Thuraton, "A Procedure for Evaluating Pa-
rental Attitudes toward the Handicapped," Aaerioan Journal 
ot Mental Det1o1enox, LXIX ( Janual'J', 19S9), f48. 
2Bemard Bober, "Help to Parental An Intearal 
Part of Service to tbe Retarded Child," American Journal of 
'Mental Detioienoz, LX (JulJ, 19SS), 170. 
6. What effect haa the child on the marital 
relationship ot the parenta? 
7. What etteo t haa the child on the aiblinsa? 
8. Ia there a need here tor parent counseling? 
The purpose ot the atudJ, therefore, vaa to dete~­
aine aa tar aa poaaible bJ queationnaire method, the et-
teota of the retarded child on marital relat1onah1p and 
to asaesa the attitudes of the parent• toward the retarded 
chllcl. 
4 questionnaire waa aent to one hundred aeven'f-
tive seta ot parenta inoluding parents ot ehild~en prea-
entlJ enJ.'lolled in !he BenecUotine Sohool aa well aa parenta 
ot ob.ilclren who bad been enrolled in the aohool at a came 
pe~io4 ainoe 1 ta beairmiq 1n 19.)9. In the questiormaiz-e, 
oonaide~able attention was siven to ~e parent•' attitude 
concerning the ohild1 a handicap, the child's place in the 
tudlJ, hia effect on the parenta and albliqs, and what 
plana, it an,., the paNnts had N&arding the child• a tu-
CBAlUR II 
Inl£04utt1tn 
A aurver of available llt.ratare related to attl• 
tN4ea an4 aar1ta1 aM.tua ot pareau ot aent&llJ' retard.e4 
ob114Jten J1el4a a vaat aaoant of reaearoh oa lne etteota 
of ~ ob114 on ~· albll..-, paJGBoloaloal oounaellQ& of 
the panata, tm.e nee4a of ~ ehllcl, the :role of the fa• 
llilJ', an4 1be P•7•b.o4Jnudta of puenta ot un,allJ N• 
tal'4e4 oh114Na. It auat lte aoH4, however, *-' aoat ot 
~ lltera~re \o da'- lavolvea tamlllea ot aeverelJ re• 
tar4e4 eh1ldren who ooae pre4aa1DantlJ from tiBe a144le 
olaaa.l 
C~lokabank aot.a ~-. al~oulh ver, 11t,le r•-
••anb. baa been 4one oonee•DJ.na the a ''1 tude a and. pNbl•• 
ot e4a•ab1e aentall7 retarded ohllven, 1 t elloul4 not 'be 
aul'frlalna that the reaulta of ••~u.ea nla1Jlq to ae-
verelJ' han41oappe4 oblldren are atm!lar betauae, 1n.anJ 
W&Ja, ~· probleae are almilar.2 
l•£tntal AtttJ!tg!e 
Ia11J1ai1DC a 41aouaa1on of ~ probl .. ot parental 
-6-
aooepkDo.e of Ntarclatlon, Doll points out that a child's 
eurr into the world ia antloipatecl not wi tb. alarm, but 
wi.n JOJ aDd hope. SooietJ seta aoals an4 standards tor 
the unborn. People expect that one cla7 the ohild will 
we.lk and talk, that he will arow, will 1M able to think, 
to embark on a career, to aar.,., and eventuallJ, to beoome 
a parent. It ia with tripteniac 4lamaJ that a puent 
taoes the cUscovel'J that moat or these prospects a.re not 
likel7 to be tultilled.1 
One research writer found that aoat parents sutter 
a severe loss of aelt-eateem W'hen the7 reooplae retarda-
tion in their child. Furth.eaore, a serious detect in the 
child la considered aa a defect in the parent. The thoupt 
ot aenetio etiolog often causes parents to refuse to have 
more ch114ren. 2 
It tbe siana ot tbe ohild's eondition are obvious 
at birth there can be no deDJin& or refusing to accept it. 
Bevertbeless, some parents experleGOe shame at auoh evi-
denoe while others revert to teellnas of ans-r or autlt. 
Baaed on his tiadinas tl"'OI an earlier s tudf, ZWC: 
malntainat 
!he blrtb. of a handicapped oh114 places the tam11J 
ln a cultural dllemaa and spiritual crisis wbich 
lEaaar A. Doll, "A Total lroaram tor the HentallJ 
Retarded," !9e 'fralnty·aohooJ. !!).1et1n, LX (Mar, 196.)), 14. 
2Phtllp Roos, "lsJoholoatcal Oounaellng with Parents 
tit Retarded Old14nn," Mental btarclatlop, L (December, 
' 196))' 143. 
clet.raiae wheimer the ohild and the tamilJ will 
live togetber in relative peaoe, bappineaa ~d 
aeourit7 or in frustration, anaer and guilt. 
Developing tbia tnoulbt, the author ~arka that wbile moat 
authors allucle to the anger and ptlt wb.iob. auch parenta 
experience, none aake it clear that anaer 1a directed towari 
the ohlld tor what haa happened. to himJ pllt ia th1a anser 
~rnecl inward at the parents themaelvea. 2 
Stone in her reaearoh alao found a prevalence ot 
parental pilt around. the tendeno7 to reJect the child. 
Moreover, ahe found that the detective child often, quite 
unconaoioualJ, beoomea the pawn in the ~attle ot the mart-
tal parmera. 3 
While not denJina the emotional impact that the 
ooD41 tion ot mental Ntarclation in tM newborn auat have 
OD the parenta, Doll 8&J8 that it 18 a areater traaedJ 
"when parents ramain in a prolonged period ot doubt either 
beoauae tJhe })eat proteaalonal akilla are atill unable to 
detect the detecta or ~en proteaaional 41aanoaea oontliot 
or oontra4iet.4 
Su.pporting tbia tb.eol"J, Sohonell and Watta in their 
let. B. Zuk, "!he Cultural Dilemma and Spiritdl. 
Criaia ot the FamilJ with a Handicapped Child," Exceptional 




lMarperite Stone, "Parental Att1tuclea to Reorda-
Aaer1oan J21rna1 ot Meatal Detio1enoz, LIII (Oo-
1448), )11. 
4:oo11, li!• cit. 
.-;~ -
tlnalnaa ot ~e ettecta ot a au-normal cbild on a tamilJ 
report that, in seneral, tbere waa peat contusion amons 
~e parenta and lack ot know1•41• aa to tne cause of the 
chlld'a aubnormall'J. !bia, ~e authors held, often led 
to the tdte blam.ina the b.uaband and. the huaband the wite. 
leed.leaa to sa;r, the end reaul t la tenaion.1 
Dlttloult aa it maJ be at the time ot the hear-
ina, parenta want to be told tb.e tNth ot their child' a 
handicap. A tor~lsnt, clear presentation of the chil41 a 
condition in laJ temlnolog, plus a fair attempt at the 
child'a prosnoaia, maJ, aoeor41na to moat au~a. allevi-
ate "ahopp1na around" from one 4oo tor or au tb.ori tiJ to an-
other. 
SeeminslJ contra41ctorr ia a atateaent ot Kanner. 
Aa a reault ot Jeara of experienoe in dealing with such 
pareata, Kanner maintains that parenta want to hear troa 
the Pb.raleian or infor-mer not profound ter.ma to explain the 
cauae of their child'• retardation, but "aJmpa~etio en-
dorsement of themselves, of their huaan and parental com-
petenoe, of their rilbt not to blame theaaelvea tor what 
haa happened. •2 
A 8UDUU.I'J of the a tasea in the a trugle tor accept-
1Fre4 l. lohonell and B. H. Watta, "A Firat SurveJ 
of the Bttecta of a SUbnormal CRil4 on the Pam11J Unit," 
Allerioan Jouma;J. ot Mental Deflt1encx, LI (JulJ, 19S6), 21$. 
2Leo Kan.ner, "Parente' Peelinaa about Retarded 
Children," Amejlcan J29rnal ot Menlfl Det1oienoJ1 LVII 
' ( Janual"J, 14JJ , j81. 




Subjective, aelt-pitJJ ooaoeraecl onlJ 
WS.Ul aelt. WhJ 4i4 tJhia happen to •• 7 
Bow oan I Mll otb.eHf 
What oan be clone tor llJ eh114f Wbat 
·.-aouroea aD4 treataant are availablef 
ataa• III a A arowina oODGen. tor all au.ob. oh.il• 
drea. Wb.a t oo be done tor the~~ 1' 
Wb.at oan pannta 4of What ou I do!l 
In bia atu.clJ of tee nlatiouhlp of reltaioua baok• 
pOUDAla a.n4 aooepbnoe ot a Mtal'4e4 oh114 b'f aothera, Zu 
foun4 *-' Oatb.ollo aothera weN aore aooepknt tlb.an non-
Catholic aotihera of tib.ell' Ntard.ed ob.114. a 
A.Dothe• ah4J a parental aooeptanoe waa oond.utecl 
bJ Hu.rleJ in 196S. Be laaue4 queatlOAD.airea to 69.$ fudllea 
an4 obtJa1n.ecl theae naultaa (1) leaa lntelllpnt eb.114Na 
ellolt aon Jtejeottna behavior troa pareata ~ clo intel• 
llaent ob.114renJ (2) parental nJeotlcm procluoe4 lower ia-
tellipnoe in oh114nnJ ()) o\her ret 'W'dd.ent1fle4 'V'aJtl• 
ablea plaJ ~· vi bl oauaal .-olea UD4eJ181rd.lq idle 4eaori'be4 
aooeptanoe•Mjeotlon verau.a 1atel11aenee oorrelatloa.l 
;; --
' - ~:'! 
Aa a tS.ul no-. on ~· _,pf.o, retereooe 1a aa4e to 
Adaaaon'• atuq ot pareata ot aen.M.llJ aubnoaal ob114Jten 
!Dnlle4 ln a private na14en.t1al aob.ool. Be toua4 tmats 
the 1aaue ot parentsal aooeptanoe ot retarclatlon waa ove:r-
aM.w4. The real laaue, b.e felt, waa llelplna the pareat;a 
ua4eratan4 tbe oh114 an4 proaote b1a arov~ in •••rr pbaae 
ot 11vlnc.1 
lazt!o.tal AtM'»4!! 
Several atudi!a l'ulve beea 4ou oouemlq •l'wl&•• 
in a ttl tudea ot parenta ot ntard.!fl eh114Nn. Appell, 2 
B1tter,3 an4 Colaaan,4 in 41at1uot ~ related atu41ea, 
tOUDd. poaltlve oaaaaea ln ~· attltu4ea ot parent• aa a 
reault ot &roup oouuellnc, parent e4¥oat1on, and aroup 
thei'&JJ• !heir tlDClln&a ahove4 SN&ter optlialD. oouem-
1nc tbe oh114'a tuture and a bet'-r un4eratlan41na ot &D4 
heal~er att1tu4ea toward tba probl .. a ot rearlaa aen'-llJ 
reui'Clecl oh114ren. !b.eae a $tacllea alao allowed oluulpa 1a 
l:Jis.D Wor!f, IX, 60.77, aa quoM4 b7 Mtntal •t. !N!ilfFi!if:~ !!.'e:r,!;!~7~,,s), u.s. &par •n• 
2Kelville l. Appell; "OJi'a.ao&ea la Att1n4ea ot laP.. 
enq ot JlettU'de4 Children Btteote4 ~ GI'Olap COUlael• 
1~1 " 1•J!m Jougal ot J!gtal Jl!£lSltMz, LXYIII (MaJ', 1964), ,o- • 
lJuaea A. Bltkr, "Attltud.e OhaDp bJ larenta of 
!nluble Men11allJ lekrcle4 Ohllclnn aa a Jleault ot Group 
lllaouaalon," IU•etl!W Chlld.Nn, XXX (Deoeaaber, 1963), 
173-171. 
4.r-.ea o. Coleaan, "Group fherapJ wl th rann ta ot 
.MentallJ J)efloient Ohll4nn," e•~an Jou!'!l!); tt K!!:kl 
.J)e[iol•D!'• LVII (April, 19SJ), 7 · 7QG. 
<~~c.' 
--. -
tbe parent.' aoal orientation from ~ediate and abort-
ranee to acre aopb.ia t1ca ted. and lo.ng-ranae. PinallJ, the 
aeaaurea emploJed bJ these researchers in their a tu41ea 
1ndloated. 'better ooord.ination between ed.ucational inatitu-
tiona and the home. 
Peok and Stephens oonduoted. a studJ to establish 
a relationship between ~e parent'• attitude and behavior 
toward hi a mentallJ detective ohild. and the att1 tude and 
behavior ot the obild. Although the amall aampling used 
b7 ~ tailed to Jield. atatiatical aign1t1oanoe, the a~d7 
doea point out the value ot plannlnc, counaelina, tberapJ, 
and ecluoation.1 
SORe hen reara earlier and on a much larser aoale, 
Heilaen2 oondlleted. a similar atu4J. A.tter close obsena-
t1on ot parental behavior tbia author waa able to conelude 
that ilhe behavior she w1tneaaed bore a cloae relationship 
to obaerved. child behavior. Sb.e further oonoludeci that in 
planniq aerv1oea tor aentall7 bancl1oapped. children per-
hapa more apbaaia ahoul4 be plaaed on expen41q thera-
peutic aervS.oea to parenta aa ODe of the beat waJa ot 
aaa1atins the child h aohieve optiaum aooial and eao-
lJobn R. Peek and Will Beth Stephana, "A StudJ ot 
the Belationahip between the Attitudes and Behavior ot 
Parenta and ~eir MentallJ Deteotive Child," Aaerioan 
lf9rn&l of !!!tal De£ioienoz, LXIV (March, 19od), 814-694• 
2m.iaabeth Ann Keilman, "Parental Adjustment to 
tbe Dull Handicapped Child," AmeJl!an Journa+ o£ Mfntal 
, Detioienoz;, LIV (Apl"il, 19.$0}, J ~~. 
tlonal adJuabftenv. 
Her tbeorr ia tbat the ob114•a attitudes toward 
b.J.uelf and hla handicap are laraelJ determined bJ the at-
ti~4ea hla parents have toward b1m and hia handicap.1 
Tb.J.a theoJ7 ia supported 'bJ Grebler who atatea that "a 
ohlld1 a peraonalltJ ia mainlJ formed bJ hia parents' atti-
tudes toward hlm, and hla attitude toward himaelt ia con-
ditioned by hia parenta' att1vudea.•2 
A few 7eara later Rankin oonduoted an experiment 
in aroup ~eraPJ with motnera of mentallJ retarded children 
as the Ohild Olin1o ot The Oa'llollo Un1ve.ra1 SJ of Aaerica. 
Bia t1n41uaa auaseat that the 41tf1cultiea parents have in 




Internal paJohio oontliota .reactivated or 
relntoroed bJ the problea. 
InabilltJ to find an acoepted oourae ot ac-
tion to puraue on beb.alt ot the child.l 
~. reaulta ot thla atudJ Juat1f7 1nolud1ns croup tberapJ 
eons aervloea to be offered parents or retarded ohlldren. 
While it waa found bJ Rooa that parent reaction m&J 
tluotuate troa hoat111t7 to overprotection, the effect on 
1I1d.4., P• S$6. 
2Anne Harle Grebler "Parental Attitudes toward 
MentallJ Retarded Children,& Aaerioan Jou£9!1 of Mental 
De(io&entr• LVI (Janaarr, 1952), ~?J. 
lJoaepb. lankin, "A Group !'b.er&Pf Experlaent wl tb 
Motb.era ot MentallJ Deficient Ohildnn, .Aatrioy Joumal 
'ot Mental Detloieno,., LXII (JulJ, 19$7), 14-Js. 
Idle olll14 oan be notlllq 1••• than llaJ.'atul. 1be olll14 be-
•-• ocmtuae4 and oouequentlJ aon lnetfloient.l fo make 
aatMn worae, aarltal oontllota a&J' tie agravated. and. ~ 
retarc1ecl ohlld &a'J beeoae the fooua of autsual blame and 
orltiolaa bJ hla parenta. It ia u it, Rooa oonolud.ea, 
"the ohl14 weN a oaklJit aotivatlD& loq-4oaant oon-
fllota into overt exploaioR."2 
Por tZe aajori"' ot paNRta, aooorcU.ng to reaearoh-
era Mlohaela and SOhuoaan, 1 t la )WOba\»17 wlae to proYiQ 
aoae proteaa1onal help u a aeana of caard1D& aaa1aat 
._1r d.etenaea beoadaa extnaelJ o•p11oatect, and u 
avert tbe poaalbillt7 of exlat1D& neurotlo tendenoiea ooa-
binlQI to toa a b.1PlJ ooaplex atwotiun.l 
Ia a later atwlJ ot b.er OVA, &ob.uoaan aivea tbia 
analJaia ot 1*e probl•• 
!be pnaenoe ot a reuru4 ob114 briap M &nJ 
t•11J a Jl111l'Mr ot ••1'7 nal problaaa. lfeYertib.e· 
1eaa, ib.e ob.114 la u,, in and. ot hlaaelt, a 
*"••• to tb.e eaotloul atab111 'J ot the puenta. 
Be oan, however, eaallJ' be aaa.. to aerYe aa a 
tooua ot tbair pre•exiatlac ua»eallatlo att1~4ea 
aa4 4eaan4a. VDtorau.telJ, a Ntard.e4 ohl14 ln 
a&nJ reapeoca, la partlo\llarlJ well•aulte4 tor 
JNI'PO••• of neuet1o pannt;al 41aMrtlon. In· 
telliaeaoe ten4a to be a b.i&blJ' oYenaphaalae4 
trait in1 OUI' ••1'7 oultan.l va.lu •1•••· Beine interior 1a tbia reapeot, tbe retarded ob114 
lRooa, IP: olt., P• )46. 
21'!!&4., P• 347. 
lJoaepll Mlohaela ucl Belen a.uoaan, "Ol>aenatlODa 
on .U f•Jo.b.od.Jua1o• of Pan•'• et Re'&N•4 Ch114na, • 
·r.zflf'tlSWMJ.. of Hen8l PJfltJU!l• LXVI (lamtUJ, 
' . 72. 
_.-..,.::. 
leada Ja1a1elf all , .. rea411J to utlllaatS.OD to• 
~ ,._Jeotloa et tbe parent•' own t .. llaaa ot 
ta11u••• tb.elr ••PHiae4 hoatllltlea, aD4 t;beir 
aelt-aooulatlona an4 teella&a of peraoaal wo..a-
1eaaa•••• · 
It la b1tereatlq to aote tM abdlarltr aaoq tile 
tia41aca ot reaeanhera reaal'41D& paNn-..1 a ttl tuclea an4 
*- reaotlon ot the ohlld.l"en to tautae attsl tuclea. Por ••· 
ample, Greblel'' a atateaeat "on the oae han4, parenta' 
teellnp an lnwna1tle4 bJ the oh114' a probl-.J on tile 
other, tb.e oh114 la aoN nlaerable to the pal'eau • nao-
tlou"2 1a ve17 auob. like Hahone7"a oonolualon .Uts tae 
more lntenae the 4efena1Ye reaotlon towaJ'd the oll114, and. 
the loacea- S.ta antiora, tb.e ...... pa-obable lt ia tihat *-
reh1-dec1 oh114 baa beo•e aa lntepal part of V&.e pannta' 
total paroholoaioal tuaot1oa1D&•3 
'-'"t nae~h tia41D&I of !hlWaton N&aMiDI tshe 
atstituclea an4 oounaeliq of pannta are well Jmovn. In 
1963 ~aMn aa4e a a\li'YeJ ot pareatal a ttl b4ea towar4 
their Ntal'de4 ohildnn. Jlla atucl7 N'f'aale4 ooaa14erable 
•otloaal 41annaoea ~ uhapplaeaa. lJlfi.Ulatlftl into 
~· oauaea ot auoh 41a~aaoea po1nte4 out ~· oruolal 
role of .U pb.Jalolan ln 1Dtealq aa4 belplq tdle parenu. 
lJlelen lolm•an, "hr.U:r Obaervatlona oa ~· laJ• 
oho4.,...Sea of Parenta ot a.tar484 Cb114ren," !II f!JI!!BI 
!fMJl I!J.'tt&a, LX (Aupat, 1963), 70. 
lctHbler, til' 11 t., P• 482. 
lataDJ.er c. Hab.oMJ, "One" a tlou Oonoernlq 
Oowsaellq wli* lareata ot Mentallr l.ekN.e4 Children," 




~· . . 
hr*•• lnveatd.aa•tou nveale4 lap:roY•eat la parent; oOtm-
eellq. tllvaton oODelu4e4 that alplfloan.t oounaelln& 
ahou14 involve Idle tollowlna atapal (1) aooeptaaee ot tile 
oA114'a cllaal>111tJJ (2) aettlq lona••ua• pl&DillDS tor the 
oh114 an4 the parentaJ and (3) ooaoentratlou oa the attl• 
tu4ea aa4 teellna• ot ta. parenq.l 
A related •~41 waa clone five reara earlier bJ 
LeonarA Roaen. Be at\1.41e4 tddrtlJ•alx aotb.era of aentall7 
retar4ecl ohllclren ln Hew Jer••J• Jlta aa4J revealed. ilb.e 
tollow1Da 4aaa 
1. A aarke4 alallarltJ .._ Ule aotb.4tN la 
u.utlr attlWd.ea aD4 oplalou towu4 Ulelr 
oh114' a aental Mtar4at1on. 
2. Mlloh ev14eaoe to apport Uta taot that tile 
ae41oal proteaalon nee4a eallpteraent f.n 
-. pnbl• ot aental ntartlatlon. 
l• !be publlo 1n pnenl laoka an u4erat;an4-
1q attltJu4e toward. aental retarclatlon.z 
!be eaotloul oontllot 1n vldoh pannt;a of •••· 
tallJ cleteet1Ye or b&D41oappe4 Obll4ren -.ooae entaaclecl 
la one with wll1oh aeneral praotltloaen, pe41atl'lo1au, 
and. paJohS.atrlata aH often ooatrontecl.J to u.lte tb.elr 
l.Jobft B. !b.t.lraton, •ooua.aellD& tD.e f&nnta of Kea-
taUJ Betara4 Oh114nn," !be !J:al!lM lol'!.1;t;d hll•tlp, LX (Bovember, 196)), 11). 
2LeoDI'4 Boaea, "Bel eo te4 Aepeo ta in tae Develop-
aent ot Ule JlotJher' a l.'fnUratan41Df of ••• JlentallJ l.e-
t&N.e4 Cb.114, "J7!•1oan 1!!!£!!&1 !f Met!). Detlol•DU• LVI (~J. 19Sl), • 
lx.. s. lhelao, "lrobl•• la BelplD& Parents of 
,Men,aUJ »eteot1Ye aa4 Ban41aappe4 Oh114ftn," •us.oe 
l!Jl!Vl ot !f•U4 J?.!f\Ol!MJ1 LVI (Jul71 19Sl),. 
taak llflh'-•• JlurNJ at~oolaetlJ llata t4le aajor prebl•• 
ot pannka 
1. Acceptance of tact; talat; ob114 la ntal'4e4 ••• 
2. Int;e111aeo.t ue ot tnooae ln nlat;ton t;o re-
tucte4 ob114 vi thin toal tullJ aee4a • • • 
3. Leal'Dina h.o1f to live auooeaattal.lr wl th •o-
tioul teu1on ltull t up 1t7 oarl'flftl btl.r4eD 
we t1D4 41tt1oult; to aba.N w1 tb. fellow men • 
4• Beaol.vtnc t;be theoloaloal oOJltllot whloh aaJ 
anae ln ov aln4a relative to tb.e l:tlrib. ot 
ov n tal'4ed. oll114 • • • 
s. Kaldn& deolalou relative h 11te-t;1ae care 
to• ob.S.lcl • • • 
6. Learnlac to altt ._. wheat ,._ 1m.e ohatt ln 
tb.e proteaatonal a4v1oe siYen ua over a loaa 
perlo4 of tlae.l 
Mvrar ooulu4ea ber pnaenutlcm wt.aa 
Our areateat aee4 la oonat.aotlve preteaalonal 
oov.ataellq at varl011a atasea la tt1e eh114' a lite 
vbloll will enable •• aa paNDta to tla.d. the an-
avera to Olll' om la4lvl4ull pN'blema to a reaaou.-
ablJ aatlafaotor,r dearee. 
tme toplo tn 
thla taab.lona 
!be •••• ot toosora, uar•••• &D4 aoolal workera 
aut be well tlane4 to hear the ftJa la Wblob. 
pannta ot h&Ddloappe4 oh114ren atve warD1DI 
tkat tmer ue talwrtaa Wld.er tilelr bul"tlen ancl 
ue aaklq tor help. X...t ua hope .Ut theae pro-
teaaloula will be a1111e k •••' 1;be nee4a ot aueh 
p&Nnt;a. I' or lt t;M t•111ea ot b.an41oappe4 
ob.114Nn oan H aalvap4 the ol:d14 oaa 'PrctltablJ 
• • 
1Mra. Max IUrraJ, "lee4a ot lannta ot HentallJ 
Retarded Cb114ren.• AaerJt!B l!!£9!1 ot .. •!!1 Detlo&tuoz, 






IN aal••4 ~.. But lt 1d'le pareak are loat, 
t:he oauae la loat.l 
a, Menf!}lz ••ll"•' SMH HI ate •••A• 
But obilcl vi th a a114 han41oap appeal"a to h&Ye ao:re 
••••" a4Jutiaent pl"obleaa arlalaa tra 41atuJtbe4 pal"81l.._ 
obilcl relatloaahlp ~ cloea ~ ob114 wl~ a aeYere baadi· 
oap. Ia. o._er wor4a, 1 t la aotJ ~ l'lan4loap wb.lob. la .U 
ehllcl'a ltaalo problem Uloll&h l' HJ haYe trigen4 the be-
&lDnlq ot the probl•• a 
f. M. Abel, aa quotecl bJ' IWI'llq, &lYea a Y8PJ 
toroetul 4eaor1ptlon ot td1e aentallt naM.ecl penoaa 
fb.e aentallf Nhfte4 la a 4eYlant Who la pelibapa 
tJnatecl w1 tb. peaMr reJeotloa and leaa napeot 
l»7 parenu, teao'bera, u4 tD.e o__.ft!1l7 taan la 
arq o.Ur deviant, peltlapa vlt.b. 'be eueptlon ot 
.. ,. ••• wl., ....... ell•••••·' 
BaaloallJ, ~· ue«a of tbe ntarcle4 oh114 are not 
cllttena.• ti'Oa -the aee4a ot hla aoJIII&l aD4 ualtshf peeh. 
BoweYer, la a441,1on to Ida baalo aee4a, the aenbl N• 
ta.U.h baa nee4a that an \Udq••· !Aeae aeeu aka 
trca *- tao• t;U.t the nt&Nate baa lu4e4.1laolea ln ao-
olal tunotlonlaa &D4 poor lnterperaonal relat1oaab1pa 
l:s11nor a. .lelcl{ . "Balplq Pal'enta of Jlan41oappe4 
O'b114Jten," 9J!ril!nl• V lanu•PJ·I'elti'II&PJ, 19S8), 10. 
2naa A. IU.Uer, "Cerebnl Palale4 Ob.114Nn u4 
!belr Parente, ft IM!P!lOMl NAf£!n, mx (Maroa, 19$8) I 
30S. 
.,• 
w1 th otb.era. 
To ... , the neede ot tbe mentall7 retarded, well· 
planned pPOpaaa auat be prov14e4 to-r the total popula .. 
lion ot mentallJ retarded. Beoaua, aa Cruiokahank pointa 
out, the m.entall7 retal'Cle<l repz-eaent a broad oro11 aeot1on 
ot ~e human raoe ln ter.aa of tbelr aooial, phJaloal, 
motor, an4 oultu-ral ab111tlea and baoksrounda. lxperieneea 
that ••J be correct tor one child IU.J be all wrons tor an-
other. Baeh retardate la an 1D41vidual with hla eharao-
terlatloa, p~leaa, abilities, and experiences. ln41· 
vidual rather than aroup or oateaoi'J UDderatand.lq and 
appropriate plannin& .uat be prov14ed.l 
When the envlromaental d.eaanda are not too areat, 
the eduoable mentallJ retarded baa tbe potential ot aelt• 
support and. aelf•cllreot1on. However, this hlah•sracle re-
tardate atill poaea a problem. ot perpetQal care and 
auperv1a1on tor tbe parenta. !bet uauallJ eannot acoepi 
1natltut1onal1sation beoauae it repreaenta rejection ot 
the child. Too othn the level at vhlob the retardate 
oan aalntaln bimaelt ia unaooeptable to the a144le olaaa 
parent. Aa a result, he la seldom aiven the oppos-tunltJ. 
It he doea aanaae to t1D4 emplorment he oontlnaea to live 
in hla parentia 1 h•e where m.anJ ot l:da needa an a till 
provided. Jlia needa beooae aout., however, when the 
pan:nta cUe ol' when tm,e. tather retires. !b.e problem S.a 
tlb.at the retal'cled pe:raon b.aa not 'been tPaine4 to meet hia 
own needs nor haa be been prepared to aocept the lower 
stanclard of livinc he muat aaawae.1 Thia condition, which 
happena in a poeail number of oaaea, pointe out a ae:rioua 
aap 1n t*Le educational metb.o4a emplOJe4 in apeolal edu.ca• 
tion to4a,-. 
A coneept whioh was streaaed aaain and aaain in the 
literature ia isb.at mental retardation 1a alwara a tam117 
problem. Aa one writer expressed it, trea-.ent must be 
4irecte4 to the reduction ot aeooa4ai"J 41ft1cultiea and 
the inoreaae ot toleraue on the part of the tamilJ. The 
4iapoaia ia, theNfon, a tamilJ cUapoaS.a. fb.ua, parent 
oowueliq beo•ea one ot the moat effective tools in 
treataent ot the whole probln.2 
When tdle parents have ocae to accept the cl'd14 aa 
he nallJ is, 111 th tu.l.l knowleqe ot his atreD&t:b.a and 
wealmeaaea, 1lhen, sara 'fl:uuta'-n• tihe tirat atep in etfeo-
ti ve ooun.aelina haa been taken. l t ia then poaai 'ble to 
prooeed. to the aeoon4 part ot oOUJUteltnc where lons-rance 
plana tor the oh114 can be made. 'ftulraton atronaJ.J ad-
viaea that the importance of parental reaponaibilitJ in 
makiq deoiaiona tor plana nat 'be atnaaed b7 the 
1Ibl4., P• 47S· 
2Jlelen L. Beok, "COW'laeliq larenta ot l.etal'4e4 
, Children," OlUlclreg, VI (lfovember-lleoember, l9S9), 22S. 
-n-
..... 1••·1 
Beok atreaaea a a~llar point ~en abe ••J• ~t 
S.t •••tJS.aea happeu tm.at parent• who joS.a lara• paa-ent 
••caaJ.aatS.ou vt.t.hoat pnp&Ntl• otMn. ••••P' un•al M• 
tanatton aa a o0111l\Udt7 pi'Oblea vldle their 01m pi'01tl• 
of NtardatS.-. in taelr ohll4 l»H••• loat or put into 
......... ~.2 
.&acleraon •-rl••• \be probl• ln thta waJI 
Ualeaa --. feal17 la helpe4, taoMh oODN'ibutlDC 
M the oldl4•a p•o-.1• NJU.bl UD.Clbance4. When 
pareata az-e he1,.4 t~ S"aP 41aouaaton or 
S.D41Yldual •••• wol'k tNataeut, or 'bota, IDtob. oan 
1te 4oAe to Mlleve tdd etteot of Mhl'd.atloa an4 
llelp the cl'dld to d.evelop to h1a tllll pokntla1.3 
Iat•&e•&•!!l1: rlaoaut 
!he ltteratAll'e ahowa 41 Y14e4 opinion oouealna 
tutttNtlonal plaeeaent. Oa .U oae b.aa4, neopltlon 
tbat retane4 ohl14Nn "oaa be btlpct4" (KABC) lapllea 
t:b.at -. nee4a of ~ rekr4e4, like tboae ot aU otber 
oh114Na, an aot t1xe4 u.4 atatlo. Dl.v.a, tl1e taa•twtloD. 
la loolce4 upon. •• a tratatna oenter an4 aot aa a •aratu.l 
p1ao•ent.•4 
lJobrl a. 1'b.laraton, "Couuell~ the rannta ot ihe 
Sevel'elJ BaD41eappe4," Bgeptl!Ml C!UJ.dnn, XXVI (Marolt., 
1960), 3S3. 
ia.ok, g 1 li'•• P• 230. 
l.utoe Aaclenon., "Orleatlna Pannta 15o a 011D1e tor 
the Beur4e4," phll!fta, XIX (8.epMab•r-oe-.JMr, 1962), 182. 
4Lava L. Dlttaau, "the f..S.1J ot Uut Ola.114 ln an 
'Iutlatlon," "9Ef''11 .Tftl!l!\ !I I!!M& R!!:,t&!MI• LUI 
i (~. 1962), • 
Coaoemllll paHnt outlook oa -. laatltMtlon, Boa· 
look a...arlaea her t1D41asa u tollowaa 
BleJ ou M •• tJlat1e4 w1 th DOtib.iq 1eaa ~ the 
eatat.1lahaeut ot a veU-kDlt tutilatlenal orpn1-
•• tlon wb.loh 1a ooorUu tina all 1 k aenloea •• a 
klal wondns wd. t for the veltue of .n. ob.l1cl u 
a whole peraoa, total-11Y1DC eaperieue baata. 
Bot ODl.J' 40 tdle7 &4VOO&M tJtai! but ....,. an eqel' 
M ualat la l.ta aohl•••ent. 
Ia aa earlier aW4J bJ a.ber, ln bia ettorta to 
help t1b.e ol:llld bf helplre tae parenta, lut tou4 ~at &4-
alaalon of the oh114 into -- lutl tAl lion 414 not leaael'l 
tbe puenta' neecl for help. Beoauae nkH&tlon la a 
to'al &7naalo altuatloa the auaor ••• to Nallae that 
pann-. ue4 llelp • ._.an, •• lona .. tae obll4 naecta help.2 
the tollowtaa reu Go74oa and Mon-... ooD4uoM4 a 
•Sm4r baaed OD faalllea ot aomeolol4 ohlldl'en five 1•••• 
aD4 U.Dd.er. lb.elr flDd.lqa pelakcl ot~t tb.l'" 'Jpea of 
faille• a (1) taalllea vt. tb. aaple naouNea an4 .. aUl 
aa4 pll7aloal atalna '- oope vi t4l t;b.e pnbl•J (2) f•l· 
11ea who have acleq.ua te pAe..-a1 a4J•• ••at 'but V1lo uYer-
Uleleaa feel b.araaaed. &114 ocmt\aae4 b7 t4w pro'bl•• the 
aeatallJ' .. ......., ohllcl preaenNJ an4 (3) faalllea when 
ou or ltotdl panak ahow PIJ'Obotlo or aeuotto 4lapoal• 
tJlou. the atriklq el_.A, la tb.eS.r aaq, how••••• S.a 
tb.a' 1n ... , ••••• lutS.htS.eullaa•t• waa no.aea4.e4 
lwoN& L. Joa,ook, "f.b.e JarentJ Outlook," tJlEI~ff 
ltUMl tf *''11 Rtf&•I•MJ• LXIII (loYeaiHtr, 19 , ~. 
2Soher, SP• t&•· 
t.ae41ate17 after ~ 4iacnoaia vaa aa4e--and w1tnout 
tlib.oaPt of the tUlilJ' a viahea in the •uatter.l 
Several Je&ra later Giannini an4 Goodman atu41ed 
the puente of one hundred moncolo14a and found. that at 
'be critical time ot oonaiderina i-.t1tut1onal plaeeaent 
of their oh114 parenta need the m.oa'i ak1Ued k1n4 ot 
aaalaM.noe in t1ml1n& the aolu1J1on that ia moat aut table 
tor them and tor ~1r ob.lld. Aa haa been noted bJ aeYeral 
authorS. tie a, ib.eJ alao need aupport ln oarJ71D& ov. t wha t• 
eYer 4eo1a1on ~eJ have aade.2 
Bot m.ore than a Jear later another a tuclJ waa m.ade 
ot one hund.red parenta who had oOIIId.ttecl their retarded. 
ohllcl to an 1nat1tut1on. ~· parent•' action waa ana1Jse4 
to 4e-.r.aine aa.e efteota of tbe advice received troa eon• 
taota prior to ~ir 4eo1a1on to oomait their obil4. It 
waa found that advice to 1natt1 tut1oul1•• appeara 1Jo ex ... 
pecll te the 4ecia1on to ooauu t. Dle autalora noted. \hat the 
a4Y1oe stven waa not baaed pr1aar117 on tm.e d.earee ot 
handleap. !Ala, 1sbef· concluded, maJ account tor the taet 
that auch a4v1ee ia pven llON ot1Jen . .,. aaenta repreaentlna 
aooial ooheai ve tunotiona than bJ tb.oae aaenta wb1oh t~ua 
lUaun4 w. Gordon an4 tJll.Jun Koneape, "Reactions 
ot lannta to Problema ot Mental Jletl&l'datlon :t.n Ohlldnn," 
•;•&tan Jt!!'Hl tt MentaA P![lo&!D!l• LXI (lulJ, 19S6), Ir. 
2~~arsant J. Olannlni and Lawrence Goodman, "Oou.n.-
ae11D& Pam.111ee dur1D& the Or1a1a 1teaotion to Honcoliam," 
Aaerj.eg Joul'l'lal gt Mental l>et1o1!noz:, LXVII (March, 196)), 
'741. 
oa tu tlldt.vlaal ohllct. A tiDAl nailalt pointed. out taat 
..Uoal apeolal.ta ta a4vt.ae o-.1 taent sore t:l'1an non-aMJ.oal 
apeola11au.1 
a.ewb.at cU.tteHat eapbaala oa .U aubjeot of 1a-
atltuttona11aat1oa la slven -, fortraJ wbo eatlmatea tbat 
tale peat maJo•1 Q of pareata wlu 15e keep t.aelr oh114 at 
hoale ratdler tiDaD. plaoe b1a 1a aa 1ut1tatloa.. httthel'lletN, 
aoooNlna to 1JhAa ••*-,-, pa"n.ta ••• lte en.oouraae4 ln Wa 
ancl aot be aad.e to feel 1aooapeHa.i. lor, Pe oon1J1GUea, 
pareau have ~alle4 ...... ill tbe ualnlaa ot ......... 
ob114ren, wbtoh abe llata aa tollovae 
1. Maternal lovea a nen.al ohllcl aeparaMcl tr• 
bJ.a aotber la la clu&•• of ••••" diaWI'b.._e 
alaoat &a peat; &a MJJ.tal Nt&Naila. A. N• 
tucle4 ohl14 1• moM la ue4 ot aateru.l love 
an4 la aon lmrt b7 ita pnvat;loa-·••peolaUr 
over a 1-s perlo4 ot tiM. 
a. aeo•l'i '' ot tb.e hoM .... _.,. at. ••• the re-
iarcte4 ohl14 a teellna ot proteott.oa. 
). ID41vldual atteatloa at.vea ~ obilcl att..-
laha b.la cleYelo)'tllleat. 
4• Chllcl beooaea t.ntbaatel7 • ..,.. ot Ida own 1n-
te11eoi1lal, phfaloal ancl _.,loaal oapaltl11· 
tlea, aJl4 alao of Ill a heal a aac1 ha'b1 ta. 
s. feftlUlenoe of twt Na,...lblll'J of the par-
eat• troa blr*- to acbalt .... 
6. a.. at1aulat1Dc •-ple ot ua. albltrac•· 
1. the taal17 la aa UUCJ."fl•4 11a1c aa tao t;or 
t.a aoolal ln1Jesratlon. 
lGwea A.rld.Nw aa4 otbel'a, "Panat;al Ooauota Alog the 
loute to Iut1tiU.tloul O..S.tllleat ot leftlt4e4 Obild.ren." 
~UIB....I.!iEI!d~Utlf!I!Y...AaWi.II.1U!I&.t LXX (Bo'ftaller, 196S), 
2IIJ!DJ!!IIHI C1Mftp t» ll• U•tt'l!l M4 fto&!l 
;: : ·~ 
iibliQI Relatlonfhip 
Graliker, Fiaher, and Koch aade a a tudJ of teen-
as• reaction to a mentall7 retarded aibl1ng. The reaulta 
augeat that the twent'J-one teenaaera atudled, on the 
Whole, led a normal lite with adequate social outlets 
and positive relationships with their peers. Alao, tbeir 
relationships within the home atructure were sood. F1-
nallJ, there waa acceptance of the retarded child and 
adequate underatan41ng of the diasnoa1a.1 
In l96S Schreiber and PeeleJ reported on aroup 41a-
cuaa1ona and fin4ins- of ten adolescents who had retarded 
aibliqs. i'heJ found that the JOlUl& person with poaltive 
tamilJ relationahipa ia often capable of endurina the emo-
tional hurt and anxiety of having a retarded sibling with· 
out severe disruption of hia tamllJ and aooial lite. 
Moreover, where parenta had dealt oonatructivelJ vitb. the 
problem, auoh JOUDC people developed areater maturlt7, 
toleranoe, patience, and reaponaibilitJ than is eoaaon 
among children their own aae.l O•:leill found the same 
2MeJer Schreiber and MaPJ FeeleJ, "Slblinga ot 
.the Retarded a I. A hided Group Experience," Ch1ldreQ, 
XII (Boveaber, 196S), 221·22S. 
Naulta tn a alallar •"'4J.l 
MJ.e••Alueov P&nct&w 
In hia Naearoh to aaoerbln the uaual explanattou 
ottere4 bJ parenta and albllD&a of braln-daaaaed oh114ren, 
Baraoh f0\U14 that pareau uae .ne wor4 "bratn-1nJUJ711 
treelJ in 4laouaalna ~elr oh114, unleaa the oh114'• tuDe· 
ttontna level la near normal. Wltib .. e near-averaae ob114, 
parenb are reluotant to uae the tea and. apparentlJ heal• 
kte to applJ aar klncl of lal»el '• the ob114. However, 
pa .. nta wbo uae ~· tera "braln•lnJurr" feel better beoauae 
tb.eJ uae 1t.2 
A reoeat aa4 tnnreattq ahel7 on "Spouaal Role 
Dlfferentlatlon and ~· Soolaltsatlon of aeverelJ Retarde4 
Child" waa aatle bJ fallMZh Be foud. ibat tatura of 
trainable aentallJ re,arde4 ohll~ tea4e4 '- 41aplaJ 
leaa adaptablllt,r an4 were aore vulaerable \o aoolal atlaaa 
antl eatrat•lllal 1Dtluenoea, auob. aa ~· oh114'a phJ'aloal 
appearaaoe &1\4 aes, Ulan wen motb.era. 3 
B7 tar the aoat; eztenalve ancl btportant •"'41ea 
lJane 011elll, "atbllap of the Jteur4e4a II. In· 
41v14ual Couueltna," Cl914rea, Ul (loY•ber, 196.$), 226• 
229. 
_.-.. .;: 
aN tboae •ade bJ Farber and. hi a aaaooiatea. In 19$6 Far .. 
ber undertook a a~dJ to determine the ettecta of a retarded 
child. on tamllJ intearation. Findinaa oonoernina the effect 
ot the retarded child on the marital relationahip of the 
parents were a 
1. For tamlliea with a retarded child at home, it 
waa found that the marital intepation ot par-
enta wieh a retarded bOJ wu lower than the 
marital lntearation of parenta with a retarcled 
&irl. 
2. An analJaia bJ aooial atatua of the tamllJ 
indicated that in lower olaaa tamiliea the 
preaenoe ot a aentallJ retarded boJ had a more 
adverae etteot on marital intearation ~ the 
pPeaenoe of a mentallJ retarded airl. Ia the 
mlddle-claaa homea, however, thia difference 
waa aot aa marked. 
3· When aae of the retarded child waa taken iato 
account, the tin41ns waa ~t aa the mentallJ 
retarded boJ srew older be Mnded to have an 
inoreaain&lJ dlaruptive effect on the marital 
relatlonahlp or the parents. 
4• With reapeot to the aatter of 1nat1tut1onal1· 
satlon ot the retarded obild, the atudJ ahowed 
tb.at the marlkl inHal'ation ot (a) parenta 
with a mentallJ retarded airl at home, (b) 
parenta with a mentallJ retarded airl in an 
1nat1tut1on, and (o) parenta with a aentallJ 
retarded boJ in an in.atitutlon waa approxlmatelJ 
equal. 
s. In all oaaea, the mean aari tal inte&ration ot 
~e parent• ia ~ three oateaorlea l1ated 
above waa hiSber \han that ot parent• with a 
ae:ntall7 retarded boJ at: hoae. 
6. For Catholie parenta, t:bere waa little ditter ... 
enoe in the marital intesracion whether their 
retarde4 boJ waa at home or in an inatitut1on. 
7. For non-Catholic pareata, b.oweYel', parents with 
a retarded b07 at hoae bad a lower marl ta). in· 
tepation than thoae who b.ad a retarded bOJ in 
an inati tu\iOD. 
8. Pret\lent interaction with tlbe vite• a aother 
lecl to, hlp marital 1ntJesration. 
9. Frequent 1nteraot1on with the h\laban4• a mother 
led to low marital lntearation.l 
In the Farber atu4iea ot 1960, the tollowinc pro-
vided aupport tor interpret& tion aa4e in the earlier Fas-ber 
atudieal 
1. Ps-oteatant men with a low marital intesration 
aoore tended. to be aore willing to place their 
child in an 1ut1tu.t1on tsllan were Proteatant 
aen with a hilb marital intepation aoore. 
2. A retarded bOJ had a areater initial S.apaot 
than di4 a retarded sirl on the father ancl 
anater current peraonal lmpaot on the mother. 
3. In low aoolal atatua taaillea, the marital 
1ntearat1on aoore varied 1nverael7 wl tb. tb.e 
buaband'a willinan••• to plaoe the retarded 
ob.lld 1n an 1utitut1on. 
4• For both huabanda and wivea, there waa a 
areater w1111nsneaa to place a retarded boJ 
than a retarcle4 slrl in an inatitution. 
s. Parenta• 4iaaat1ataotion with a normal 
daughter varied inveraelr with desree ot 
marl tal in'bearation. However, extent ot 41a-
aat1ataot1on vi'bh a nop,aal aon was unrelated 
to decz-ee of aarital lntepation. 
6. !be above reaulta were oona1atent with the 
lnterpretatiorua that (a) a retarde4 boJ 
placed a more aevere atreaa on taailJ rela-
tione, 'hat (b) lnati tutlou.llaation tended 
to alleviate preaaurea oa tb8 retarded 
ob.lld'a aiaur u well aa hia parentsa, and 
(c) that reliaion and aooial etawa were 
aipitioant taetora in detserminlq the 
abllit'J ot tshe tamil72to aanaae the re· tarde4 ob114 ats home. 
lsernard Farber, w. c. Jeae, and ltoberts fogio, 
"Pam117 Oriaia and the· Reta:rde4 Child," 0 1B.C. lleaeeroh 
MOn!l£apb, I (1960), 1~2. 
2Ibi4., P• $8. 
While it 1a obvloua that ~· Farber atudlea have 
brousht tbia particular chapter to a cloae, it muat alao 
be noted tmat ~eae atudiea, aa well aa ~oae of ~ 
other autbora cited, have opened ~ eara and m1n4a ot 
tne people tor a better undera~lna of the proble.a ot 
the mentall7 retarded and tbeir familiea. 
CRAP!BR lii 
Baok&£91!4 
The lmpetu.a tor ~ia atucl7 waa a deep intereat on 
the part ot tb.e lnveatiptor 1n tm.e problema that taoe 
pannta ot retarded. ob.llciren aa well aa ln.tereat in the 
problema of the children theaaelvea. ftd.a lntereat and. 
srovlna concern were the reault of cloae contact on a 
proteaalonal baala bJ the 1nveat1sator with parenta ot 
mentallJ retarcle4 children ln a reai4entla.l aeb.ool in 
MarJland.. 1he ln••• tigator cleal t w1 tb. thea• children 
and their parenta aa a teacher and doN-mother tor three 
Jeara. and aa a teacher, doPa-mother, and adalnlatrator 
durlns tb.e paat 1•••· 
'1'he preaent atudJ waa unclerkken aa a aeana of 
denrm11'11ng the attliu.clea ot parenta toward their reor4ed 
child, and the efteot of tb.e child on the aarltal relatlon-
ahlp and the apecltlo needa of ihe parenta ln maklq plana 
tor the oh114' a future. 1bia 1ntormatlon waa aoupt 'bJ 
••ana of a queatlonnaire. 
Populatlgn 
The naaea and a44reaaea of parenta vi tb. children 
preaentlJ enrolled ln ~· Bene41otlne School, Rid&elJ, 
Mal'Jland, aa well aa namea ancl adbeaaea ot parenta of 
oh114Jten ao had apent aome time 1n the achool progs-am 
a1noe ita bealnnlng 1n 19$9 were obtained fro. the achool 
filea. Of iihe one hundred children ounentl7 enrolled at 
the aohool twent, were under the can ot the Welfare Boarcl 
or CaUlolic Chari tiea. Beoauae of their ullknown baokpound 
it waa iapoaalble to 1nolucle thea in the preaent atudJ• 
Conaequentl,-, the parenta of the remainina eishtJ children 
aa well aa the pannta ot ninetJ-t!Ye ohildren Who were 
tor.aerlJ enrolled in the aohool program were contacted tor 
purpoaea ot ihla atudJ. 
Prooedgre 
A questionnaire vaa aent to 17S parents of men-
tallJ retarded obildren preaentlJ or tormerl7 enrolled ln 
!he Benedictine School tor lbtceptioaal Children, Inc., a 
private reaiclentlal aobool in Ridpl,-, Mar,land. !he quea-
t1onna1re aaked tor the ace and aes ot ibe child, the aae 
at wbich the child waa found to be retarded, and bJ whom 
the child waa found to be Ntarded. luooee41raa queat1olUI 
related to parenta' a4a1aa1on and acceptance ot the tact 
that their child waa retari.ed, poaalble p1lt teellnaaJ 
the explanation ot the child' a liaitationa to albllqa, 
relatives, trlenda and ne1gbboraJ aareeaent or d1aa~eement 
ot parents 1n expla1n1na the ohlld'a limltatlonaJ the 
qreement or 41aaareeaent oonoel'l'dna the child' a aohooliq, 
dlaolpllne to be uaed, and pr1Yileaea to be arante4J 
'obJ.ld' a relatlonahip w1 th aiblinaa, ne1pbora, PelatiYea, 
I 
aa4 triel'1UJ ~· pnaent aarttal atatnta ot the parenta an4 
trbe etteot ot the oh114 oD ~· puelltaJ tu-.re plana tor 
tu oll114J and the 1Dtlueue the ob.114 haa oa the tullJ• 
A oopJ of tme quea tt.omnalre oan 'be tO\UtCl in the Appendix. 
'lb.e queatlon.nalre waa aooapan1e4 bJ a letMr ex• 
plalaS.q 'bhe reaaon tor the atu4J. A aelt-a44naae4 
ataape4 envelope waa eno1oae4 to taollltate re-.r.o aa111aa. 
Ot the 17S queatloDDalna 41atrlbute4 bJ mall, lS 
weN retuned. with a letMzt of ezplanatlonJ lS were n-
tume4 wulel1veN4J 21 were UDaoooute4 tor wt ,. ... .,... 
paNnt17 4e11ven4J a.n4 124 wen ._p1ete4 an4 N1Aime4 •• 
the lnveatla••••· 
Of She 124 ocapleh4 .-eat1oua1na uae4 la th.la 
awd.J', 7S npreaenM4 parenta of ohllclNn pnaent17 en-
rolle4 in the aohool proaram aD4 49 repnaente4 puente 
ot obll4ren who had. been euolle4 la the aohool 1a tfhe paa t 
aa4 who, in aa.DJ •••••• b.a4 alnoe aove4 out of Che ataM or 
nelPberlq atatea. Beoauae of tbla poaraphlo aoatter, 
taerefore, 1 t vaa not poaalble M S.ntenlew a nn4oa aaa-
pllq ot all the p&Nnta 1d1o reapOD4e4 to .a. queacloDD&lre. 
It waa poaalble, however, tor .ae lnveatlaator to tater.lew 
2S aeta of parent• of the preaent euollaent oonoenlaa 
tfhelr eb.114' a pnaeat p1aoaent, proareaa, probleaa, .,.. 
olal ue4a, aD4 tuwn plaoeaeDt. atnoe trbeae parenta 414 
not npNaent a ran4oa aaapllq an4 beoauae 1DtonaatloJ1 
ta-. ..._. lntervieva ••• repetitloua, ~ l'eaulta of tb.e 
-.,; 
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inteniewa were not lnoluclecl 1n thla at\147• 
Mo dlatlnotion vaa macle ln thia atucl7 ooaoernlq 
reliaton. oulture. or aooio-eoono.io background. 
IIUUU!AfiOI OP fD DaUL'fS 
·····••e• o( !U ···--l• 
A awq waa aacle Ot tdut puennl a1clftdea an4 tb.e 
aarltal ata'-• ot parent• ot aentallJ retarded ob!ldren in 
a pr1Yate nal4ent1al aohool in MuJ"larut. '1he atu4J' vaa 
aa4e bJ aeana ot a queatloamall'e wb.ioh waa 4lacr11Nte4 to 
17S pareota of ohildreo Who were enrolle4 ln the aob.ool 
proaram at the tlae ot tae a tll4J o• Wbo ba4 been eD.Jt011e4 
ln iahe pros•• at one tlae o• ano--• alaoe lta .. e&lDnlDS 
in 19S9. 
!here wen 124 queatlonulrea uaect ln ~ atNd.f• 
!b.ia D\lllber repnaenh4 'hoae pal'enta who ••plete4 an4 
1'8Wl'Ud. ~ queatiODAalre ·:;to the lnYeatl&&toJ!. Of tile 
reaalnlq Sl queatloADAlrea, lS were NWrae4 UD4e11YeNd.J 
another lS .... Nftftlecl u,uoawen4 bu.t with • letMI' ot 
o.plana tlu. A a...ar, ot tb.e oontenta ot tlheae lett.era 
la laolu4ecl ln idlla ob.apter tollowlq tu naul ca ot the 
oa.p1ete4 queatlonnalrea. 
wl till no reaponae at all. 
!here wen 21 queaclonna1Na 
Be!!ltf 
~· 4ata oolleote4 from .a.. queatloDD&irea re-
••ale4 a&t there were 60 bof• and. 64 a1r1a Wld.er ••· 
·a14eratlon. Table 1 ahova 1Jbe •arc• ot qea, tale mean 
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aae, the nnae of I • Q. ' a 1 the mean I • Q. 1 the ranse of ace a 
ats tale tlae of diapoala of mental retardation, and 'be 
mean as• at the time of dlasnoala tor boJa, tor alrla, and 
tor the entire croup. 
TABLE 1 
DATA 01 OKILDBD OP lARBITS OONTJ.OTED 
Br QPBifiOIIAlRB 
Variable (=~) <llrla (lfla64) 
Rance of as•• 6 to 23 .3 to 29 
Mean aae lo-S 13-l 
Rena• ot apa at 
time of 41asnoa1a• 0 to 11 0 to 14 
Mean ace at tslme 
3-8 ot 41apoala 3-7 
Ban&• of I.Q.•a 40 to 76 )8 to 79 
Mean I.Q.. 62 6S 
ao • birth. 
Total (1•124) 
3 to 29 
11-4 
o to 14 
3·7 
)6 to 79 
6) 
'!'bat the mean aae of airla uae4 ln. th1a ahd7 waa 
aliptlJ more than that of the bOJS la ot no ooueq,uenoe. 
It 4oea •••• notevorthJ, hovev•r, ~t the mean aae of ~ 
poup lndioatea that relativelJ JOUDI retard•'-• were uaed 
in tb.la atudr. It 1a poaalble that beoauae these retard-
a tea, aa a aroup, were still JOllDC tmat man7 problema bad 
not Jet arleen in their llvea. Conaeq,uentlJ, the parenta 
r have not had to taee the orlaea wb.loh will have to be met 
aa *• ob.114ftn reaeh the teen reua and 70\Ul& adulthood. 
The aeeond 1ta on tb.e queat1onna1re ocm.oerned 
the peraon who made the initial 41apoa1a ot aental re-
tardation ln the oh114. The naulta ot th1a item are re-
ported ln Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
CHILD WAS FIRST DIAGBOSID AS :U'f.ABDED BY 
(1•124) 
Variable 
larenta and oontl~ed 
bJ dootor 









the t1acl1qa reported ln fable 2 do not appear to 
41tter troa the tln41qa ot other atucllea 1n .nta aatter. 
In moat oaaea it vaa the doctor vb.o made the 41asnoa1a and 
then lntoaed the parenta. The table ahowa thats allptlJ 
aore than .$8~ ot the parenta reported that it vaa a 4ootor 
who 4e1aected ntardatlon in the eh114 an4 tntoraed ihea ot 
hla tln41qa. !be reYerae alwatlon vaa reported bJ ap. 
proxlaatelJ 28- ot the parents. Another 1~ reported tb.att 
the oh114 waa not 41apoaed aa rekrded uatll achool as• 
,when a teacher recoanlaed retarded e4ueatt1onal development 
an4 re•OIIIlen4ecl that tme oldld })e hated. In 1.6" ot the 
reapenaea 1t vaa indicated ~at a aooial worker auapeoted 
Jaenhl retardation in the ohilcl an4 reterrecl tbe child to 
a paJoholog1at who oontirme4 the auap1oion. 
ftl.e aeot1on 1n1b.e queat1oDD&ire oonoerntna ib.e hua-
ban4•a ada1aa1on of the tact that ~ oh114 waa retarded 
J'iel4e4 the reaulta shown in Table l• Pot- purpoaea of ••-
parlaon, tbe clata from •• follovins item relatins to the 
wife • a a4mlaa1on of the ••• tao t an alao z-eportecl in fable ) • 
!ABLI ) 
PAlUDtf ADMITTED TIU.f OHILD WAS llti!AIU>BD 
Huabancl W1te (1•124) (1•124) 
Vuiable 
No. ~ Ro. 
" 
Aa aoon aa he/abe waa told 77 62.10 9S 76.60 
OnlJ after b.e/ahe waa 
aelt-oonYlnced. 3S 28.20 23 18.$4 
After lt waa evident to 
110a t people 7 5·64 s 4.02 
ltlll retuaea to adal t 1 t 8 4 ).22 
-- --
l'o reaponae 1 0.84 1 0.84 
fokl 124 100.00 124 100.00 
•Item cli4 not appear ln queat1onna1re. 
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Approslaa MlJ 62f, ot the hu.abanda olalm&4 tba t the7 
ada1tte4 tbe tact ~t ~. obild waa retarded aa aoon aa 
th•J wen told aa ••pared vi tb. al1ahtlJ more than 76ft ot 
the wlvea on thla aame 1\em. ConveraelJ, a biper per• 
oentaae ot huabanda reported to have adaitted tne taot ot 
l'etariatlon in their child onlJ atMr the7 ha4 aeen tt tor 
theaaelvea. 1beae tlaurea are 28.2. tor the huabanda aa 
ooapaNd with 18.S4- tor tlle wivea. In the nezt; oateaol!'J 
aore than 5- ot the huabanda olalaecl tbat tb.e7 cUd DOt ad-
mit the tact ot retardation in ~air obi14 until attar it 
vaa evident to moat people. About 4- ot the wives admitted 
the tact onl7 attar it vaa ev1den.t to moat people. There 
waa little ditterenoe tn the peroentaa•• ot reapoMea tl'om 
huabancla and w1 ••• in ~· reaard. 
Althouah 1me queationnalre did not aention the poa-
alb111tJ that ooe or both apouaea aisht at111 retuae to ad-
at t the taot ot retardation in the oh114, it ia iDOlucled 
in tb.e table beoauae tour ot the b.uabanda ind1eated th1a 
taot in a o_..nt. 
In both ~"UP• one parent oad'ted thia itea in 
~ questionnaire. 
Although there la auoh aention in ournnt litera-
ture ot pll' teel1qa in parents oo:noerntna their retarded 
ohllcl, relattvelJ tew parenta admitted thta taot in the 
qu.eat1onna.ire. 'fhe reau.lta ot thla taet are reported 1n 
, Table 4• 
... ,,_ 
1'ABLB 4 
GUILT PEBLIBGS EUBBIIIfOBD BY PABElf!S 
(1•124) 
Intenae Mild lone 
Variable 
lfo. ~ ••• ~ lo • 
In huaband onlJ s 4-0) 6 4.8) 12 
In w1te onlJ 9 7.2$ 1) 10.48 0 





While 1 t waa not aurpriaiq to tta4 .U.t p11 t 
teelin&a wen expertenoecl bJ the huaban4 onl7 an4/or the 
wtte onl.J, it 4oea appeu aiptttoant that a biper per-
centaae ot wives exper1enoe4 pilt ib.an did huabenda. Oom-
binina the tipna 1n41oattna atlct or tntenae 4esl'eea of 
ptlt, the 1nveat1sator found tbat al.aoat 18• of tile w1••• 
admitted pilt teeltqa while ~ oomb1ne4 flpl"ea tor the 
b.llabanda Jielcled a tipre al1pt17 under ~. 
On tshe other Aan4, almoat 42~ 1n41cah4 ~t both 
pannta ex.perteneed no autlt; teeliqa atl all. While *1• 
tt~ m&J appeu aoa.ewhat b.tp. a oloaer exaa1aa\1on ot 
the problem, ooupled with the OOIU18nta made bJ the paren-. 
in thla aection ot the ctueat1oDDA1n, mipt aerve aa a poa-
aible explanation. fne oommenta of tbeae parent• aua~e•t 
that ttl waa the atrons faith and relisioua belieta that 
,theJ poaaeaaed whick helped \nam overcome or oampletelJ 
avol4 t .. ltaaa of pllt wben tb.e7 tint reooplae4 aeahl 
n........,tloa in \helJ.t ollllcl. 
In lbe q•eatlanaalre a 41atlaot1on waa aacle ~etween 
parental a41a1 ttanoe ot tile taot tbat ~· o1Ul4 waa NtaN.e4 
and parental aooep*anoe ot tu tao•. the elate ooa.eeftdaa 
paNllal aal tM.ue ..... alnaclJ .... n ......... in , ... 1. l• 
Reaaftiq the it• on aooeptuoe ot the taot that 1*e *114 
waa re\ar4e4, lbe 4ata oolleote4 tor bo~ ao•b&n4 ancl vlte 
have been ooabinecl. in oae kltle tor P"l'PO••• ot ooapal"iaon. 
ta-l• S abowa ~ reaulta an4 o~aona. 
fABLI S 




••• • lo. • 
• • • reaaona~7 a0011 
atkr adalttiq it 89 71.77 10) 8).07 
••• looa time .,, ... 
8.06 14 aclld 'ttaa 1 t 10 11.)0 
• • • b.aft .. , Jet tullJ" 
8.87 s 4.0) 
······- it 
11 
Ho reapoue 14 U.)O 2 1.60 
ToM.l 124 100.00 124 100.00 
1'b.ere were no reaponaea troa 14 ot the huabanda on 
1Sbia item. Aa the table ahowa, thla number represents a 
little over 11~ ot the total nuaber of huabanda in ~ 
atudf. Onl7 2 of the wivea, 1.6~, tailed to reapon4 to 
th.la 1 tem. Whether or not auoh a high peroentaae of bus• 
banda who tailecl to reapon4 is meaniqful, as oompared to 
the relativelJ aino:r peroentaae of vivea who tailed to 
reapon4, ia un<leteraine4. 
More wives than huaban4a aocepted t;Ae taet imat 
thel:r child vaa nta:rde4 aoon after a.dm.l ttinc 1 t. More-
over, more wives than buabanda, U. )~ a a ooaparecl w1 ill 
8.06., went to the other extreme in the leqth of time 
neede4 for aoeeptlna tbe retardation in thel:r child. Yet, 
alaost 9~ ot ~ huabancla an4 oDlJ 4- ot the vi'fea ac!m.ittecl 
that theJ had aot Jet tull7 accepted the tact. !he a:reater 
peroentase ot "no naponaea tt alae OUle troa huaban4a. 
Once tba orlaea of aooeptanoe and admltt&Doe had 
been aet and paaaed, tibe next at.ep, it wwld aeem, woulcl 
lHl to evaluate the oh114' a neecle anct then take the aeana 
neoeaa&l'J' to aeet theae needa. !be next queatlon aaked 
ot the parents, ihe:reton, waa, "Bow early in Jou:r child• s 
lite 414 JOU make proviaiona tor hla apeolal nee4aT" 1'b.e 
reaponaea \o tb.ia ltea are reported in Table 6. 
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fABLE 6 
PROVISIONS WBU JU.DE POR DB CHILD' S 
SDOIAL llma:>S 
(lf•l24) 
Variable Mo. % 
• • • t .. e41a'be1J attler the 
nee de were known 80 64·S2 
• • • before the child 
beoaae of aohool aae 2) 18.54 
• • • atter the obild 
a tar Mel to aohool 18 14.s2 
Ho naponee 3 2.42 
Total 124 100.00 
Fl'Olll the table above 1t 1a obvloua that the aajol'ltJ 
of parents, 6q..S2~, ln41oated tbat provlalona tol' tbe 
obi14'a apeolal needa vel'e made tmme41ate1J attel' ~· needa 
were known. !he nex'b b.lpea t penentaae of reapouea, m.ore 
tban 18-, in41oated ~• provlalona were aade before the 
oh114 became of achool aae. A aupert1o1al 1napeot1on of 
ib.e fact that the raalniq 14.~ 414 not aake pnviaiona 
tor tme oh114 until atter the child b.ad a~rte4. aob.ool 
aipt lead one io auapeot indittel'enoe or aeslisenoe on 
the part; ot the pannta involved. Cloaer exaination and 
a recall of fable 2, however, will aerve to point out tbat 
12.1- of the childRen were not diasnoaed aa retarded until 
, theJ enteJ'ed aohool. 'fberefore, theae 12.1$ were Wl4oubtedlJ 
·~;-<;-
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inolta4ecl in the 14·S2~ ot parenta in Table 6 llho 1ndieaM4 
~t prov1aiona were made tor the obil41 a special needa 
onlJ after the child started school. The rema1nina per-
oentace 1n this oat.soJI'f is ass\Uie4 to be 1She ••• 1.6-
ot parents in fable 2 who 1nd1oated ~at their child vas 
41asnosed bJ a social worker. fbree ot ~· parenta tailed 
to reapond at all to this item. 
Pollowina a oons14erat1on ot when prov1siou were 
made for the ob.lld' s special need.e. attention waa directed 
to the question. "BJ whom were theae provialou mad.ef" 






















1bat more than. 8~ ot the parents who reapoaded 
1n41oate4 tmat both parents made prov1a1ou tor -... oh1141 a 
nee4a ia unremarkable. In tm.e inatancea where the prov1-
s1ona vere made bJ one of tbe parents, the wife took the 
' 
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1rl1tiat1ve almost 14~ ot the time. In onl.J 4.0)• of the 
oaaea 414 the huaband make the proviatona. Or11J 1.61~ of 
the reaponaea tell into the "no response" oateaol'f• 
The quea tion ot vhloh parent explained the oh114' a 
11a1 tat1ona to the a1b11naa aeemed to be a1pifioant. The 
reau1ta ot tZ1a 1nqu1r, are reported ln Table 8. 
TABLE 8 
CHILD'S LIMI!A'tl01'8 WBU UPLAIIBD !0 8IBr..IIG8 BY 
(!1•124) 
Variable lfo. !C 
Buaband 1 .84 
W1te 18 l4.S1 
Both 94 7$.80 
lfo a1b11np 8 6.44 
llo reaponae 3 2.41 
Total 124 100.00 
87 tar the vaat majorl tJ, 94, l'eported that both 
parent• explained the lla1tat1one of the reGarded ob114 to 
the albllnca. !he job waa lett to the aotb.er ln 18 ot tb.e 
oaaea. In onl.J 1 instance waa ibe task 4one bJ the father. 
!here waa DO reaponae at all troa ) ot the parents. 
Another oaMaoi'J, not ant1o1pate4 'b7 the lnveail-
cator, ••• that of "ao albllna•· n 'thla cateaoPJ waa 
. olahte4 b7 8 ot ~ napon4enta. 
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Items DUmber 11 and nuaber 12 in the questionnaire 
were designed to 4ete~ine which ot the parents explained 
the retarded cb.ild'a llmltationa to relatives, trienda, and 
neigbbors. !be results are compiled in Table 9. 
Variable 
Explanation 
ot child to 
relatives 
Explanation 




PARENTS' EXPLARATIOI TO RELA!IVIS, 
FRIEtmS, A1fD IEIGUORS 
Husband Wlte Both 
lfo. ~ Ro. 
-
Bo. ,. 
1 .ss l.S 12.10 107 86.20 






'l'hat both parents JolntlJ explained the retarded 
cbll4'a limitationa to relatives. trlen4a. and nelgbbors 
ia obvioua trom the hlp pe:reentaaes reported in the table 
above. When the explanatlou were not made bJ the two 
parents, the wlte, aa oan be seen above, tar outdld the 
husband in undertaklns the taak. !l.'he table also showa that 
in oalJ 2 inatances 414 the husband asauae tbis reaponai-
billtJ. !bere were onlJ 6 parents wb.o omitted these two 
itema when anawerina the questionnaire. 
the problem ot aareeaent between b.uaband and vite 
ooneerniac ~· upbringins ot the child and ~e poaaibilitJ 
ihat thez-e aipt be diaagreement in reaar4 to matter• re-
latiq M the ehild oann.ot be ovez-looke4. For purpoaea ot 
an&lJala and oomparlaon, the data from three relaMd 1teaa 
which were preaented lndividuallJ in the queationna1re are 
combined in fable 10. 
TABLE 10 
:OAfA 01 IDMS 1), 14, AlfD lS IB t1DS!l01:1AIBE 








men t be tween b.ua-
band and wife re• 
gard.iq "when" 
prov1a1ona tor the 
ob.lld'a needa 
ahould be made f 18 1.4 • .$1 101 81.47 .$ 4.02 
Waa there dlaaaree-
aent hpriiq the 
aanner or explain-
lna the child' a 
11a1tat1ona to 
a1bliqaf 4 ).23 109 87.90 11 8.87 
Waa then diaasre•· 
ment reaal'41na the 
manner ot explain-
1q ihe child'• 
lia1tat1ona to 
relativea, trienda, 
arut ne1pbora t 7 .$.64 112 90.)4 J 4.02 
An overwhelmina aajoritJ of parents indicated that 
then waa no diaagre•ent between husband and vite reaard· 
ina "when" proviaiona tor ~· apeoial needa ot their child 
&bould be made. In 18 ot ~. oaaea \bere vaa diaaareement 
between the h\labaDd and wlte an4 in S instanoea no reaponae 
vaa alven. 
An even areater aajoritJ ot parents, 1091 cla~ed ~at 
~ere waa no d1aasreement between parenta in ~· manner or 
expla1n1ns the retarded. oh1141 a llaitat1ona to the a1bl1np. 
Reference to Table 8, item labeled "no aibliqa," will 
olarifJ tiBe aeeminalJ larae ,~ber liated in UBe "no re-
aponae" ool\lllm ot the above table. The tipre 11 in tb.a t 
column inolu4ea 8 parenta olatatna no aiblinaa, leavtnc 3 
parents wbo tailed. to respond to \hia question. 
!be reaponaea to ~ related queation ot whether 
or nott there waa diaqreeaent between the parenta in the 
matter ot explaining the retarded cb1141 s lialtationa to 
relat1vea, tr1enda, and ne1anbora Jielded atmllar reaulta. 
A aa.Jor1t7 of 112 parenta ola1ae4 no cU.aaareeaot in the 
aatterJ 7 claimed that there waa diaqreeaentJ S save no 
response. 
Que a tiona 16, 17, and 18 1n the que a tlonnai re 
were related to the oonaiatencJ of approach emploJed bJ 
the parents. Table 11 llata the it ... under cona1dera-
t1on aa well aa the reaultsa reporwd bJ the parenta. 
TABLE 11 
DATA OJf IDMS 16, 17, AliD 18 IN QUESfiODAIU 







An bua'band an4 
wife oonaiatent in 
exp1aininc ohild'a 
11a1tat1ona and 
eapab11i td. eat 108 87.11 11 8.87 s 4.02 
Are buaband and. 
wife ooaaiahnt in 
cliaoip11ne uaed 
vith the ohi1dt 101 81.47 21 16.93 2 1.60 
Are h\laband and 
wife oonaiatent 
in arantina 
pri vileaea to 
the ob.i1d7 99 79.8S 18 14.51 7 s.64 
A decline in Gb.e nuaber ot affirmative reaponaea 1a 
apparent troa the table above. fo the que a tion oonoeminc 
oonaiateno7 in exp1ain1ns the 8b.i1d'a limitations and oapa-
bi11tiea 108 parenta anawerecl in tbe affirmative, 11 anavera 
were neaative, and S save no reaponae. 
In the matkr ot 4iaoipl1ne, 101 parenta indicated. 
that the7 were oona1atent in their 41ao1p1ine w1tb the ohil4, 
21 parenta admitted that theJ were 1noon.aiatent, an4 onl7 2 
save no reaponae to tbia item. 
A amaller attirmatlve repreaentation appeara in tb.e 
,reaponaea to the 1aat question 11ated in !able 11. Onl7 99 
paren-. olataed to be eonalatent 1n arantlna privlleaes to 
uae ebild while 18 parents adaltte4 be1na 1noona1atent. 
!bare were more parents who tailed to respond to ~1• ques-
tion ~ to ~. other queat1oas reported in tne aame table. 
~e pareata were aaked to evaluate their ehl14'a 
relat1oaah1p vi tm. hi a albliuca, with n.eip.bora, w1 th rela-
tives, and trleada. !he7 were tur~r aake4 to indicate 
1fhet=b.er ~ dear•• of relatiouhip oeul4 be labeled "ex-
treael_,- well," "talrl7 well," or "not well at all." fable 12 
abowa the reaulta ot tbia evaluation. 
!ABLE 12 
P.A.RDTAL EVA.L11A!IOlf 0'1 OJIILD• I ULA!IOIIIBIP WID 
SIBLINGS, DIGBBOR8, ULA!IVIS, .AlfD FlUDDI 
B.xtremel7 Falrl7 lot •• Well Well Well Reaponae 
Variable 
••• ~ No • ~ lfo. ~ lo. ~ 
Child .... 
aloaa wi'h 
aibl1naa• 42 )).87 62 so.oo s 4.0) 1 S.6.$ 
Cll114 seta 
alone with 




tr1en4a ss 44·37 so 40.)1 11 8.87 8 6.45 
.Appro.daatelr 34• ot -.e puente tb.oqb.t; tb.at ilbeir 
oh114 ••• alcma with aibltaaa ea..._l,. wellJ eu.otlJ s• 
ot the puenta akhfl t;Aat .U ob.lld. sot alOD& with hla 
a1bl1naa tairlr vellJ allptlJ aore tlhan 4• tm.oupc tsb.at 
~· ob114 414 aot set aloaa well at all with hla albllacaJ 
110re am ,. naute4 that tM old.lcl ucl no alblinp. file 
reaalnlna s~ talle4 to napoact. 
Beoauae ot the related. a1p1t1oanoe tme tollowlDfJ 
O_.nta O&D.D.Ot 80 UDPeporte4.. leYeral of 'tdle ao~ra N• 
ported. haY ina other "eaoepttonal" oh114Hn ln *- tutlr. 
!bree o.Ur ntal'4e4 albllaaa were reporMd. u wll aa 
tlve aeveNlJ' 41atMne4 alblin&•• fel'bapa Ule itea oa i'b.e 
oh114'a Nlatiouhlp vi»! b.la albllftla e11o1te4 ~. la-
toraatlon troa IDa ao~•••· 
More old.14ren appeared. to aet aloq w1 tA ul-o~ta 
"extremelJ well" aa vaa 1D41oate4 bJ alaoat 4S- ot ~ N• 
apona••· Autber 4S• Jud&e4 that the ohlltl sot aloaa 
"talrlJ we11• v1 th the aelahllora. anc1 oal.J 2 paHBta, 
alipdJlJ aore than 1., adal ttlle4 tb.at a. ohllcl 414 not have 
a aoot relatlonahlp vl~ the netlbbora. llllhtlllJ hl&ber 
than 8" ot the puente failecl to .. a thla 1Ma. 
!be ob114'• relat1oaab.lp vita relatlvea aD4 trieada 
414 not 41fter tor ~· aoac part tl'OII tha1J ot hla rela"oa-
ab.lp vlt;b. the o-.r tvo sroupa. &aaln alaoat 4S" of paNnta 
olat.e4 that tbe oh114 sot aloac "extreaelJ well" vttia rela• 
tl••• and trlendal 4~ 1D4loate4 "talrl7 well"J alaoat 9-
1aMle4 tb.e Nlat;ioaahlp "aotJ well at;, all"J an4 fewer ...,. t• of lb.e napoaaea tell into Wbe "no reaponae" oolUBm • 
.Beoauae tbla atlu47 vaa \ID4ertaken, in partJ, \o 4•· 
tel'lllnetbe aarital a\at;ua ot t;he paHnta involved, itJ vaa 
•••••al'J' to inelucle in the queatlomaaire i teae aaJdn& 1t 
tale Jmaban4 aacl VS.te were 11 Yiq -.oaether and it ~· hu-
band aD4 wlte sot alona well to .. ther. 'Dle 4ata troa these 
t;wo it; ... an "POPte4 in table 1). 
!ULB ll 
DA!.A. 01 JWlltiL lfA!VI OP fAllll!l 
Yea •• O'her& 
Vulable 
••• ~ • •• ~ • •• ~ 
AH bubaael aD4 
wlte uv livtna 
Haeu..ert 108 87.11 12 9.67 4 ).12 
Do huaban4 an4 
wife pt aloq 
........ , 102 8).27 18 14.Sl 4 ).22 
a, tu- •• aaJoz.1 ,,. ot panata, 108, were 1lv1aa 
toaetb.er. t'b,e 12 paHnta who S.nclloak4 that; tsheJ wen aot 
livlDC toaether ottere4 llt~e e&planatlon otber ~ 
oOMenta auoh aat "lb.• ret;al"4e4 eh114 b.acl noUdq -.o 4o 
vl'h S.tt." In a few 1uM.noea ~· reman waa, "I .UDk we 
, vou14 bave eepara M4 naaNl••• of thla ob.llcl." two of 
the pannta olablecl that theJ separated l:»ecauae theJ 
"ooul4D' t asHe on bow to raiae th1a child." 
Reapou.ea to the seeon4 queation indicated tnat 
not all parents who lived tocetber sot along well with eaeh 
other. MoreoYer, more parenta admitted tbat theJ did not 
get along well toaetb.er. Again the oGRments were brief. 
A few remarked that theJ didn't aet along well "perbapa 
because of the ob.lld," but notb.iq aore oonoluai ••· OnlJ 
one oomaent stronaJ.J pointed out the retarded child aa the 
cauae of tne poor aari\&1 relat1onahip. 2be remalaina ... 
sponaea 1n ~· ca teaorJ offered no oomaent or explana t1on. 
She table inc:U.oatea that in tour 1nata.ncea one spouse waa 
d.eoeaaecl. 
Purtner dlacuaaion on the marital atatua ot ~ 
parents will appear atter the reaulta of the laat question 
in tbe queationaaire wbioh will be presented later •n tbia 
chapter. 
Ve7!J oloaelJ related to the i tema reporwd in 
fable 13 ia the queatlon, "Doea t;be preaenoe of the re• 
tarcled oh114 cauae quarrelling 'between b.uaban4 an4 wife!" 
the parenta who took part in the atudJ aaYe anawera re• 
ported in fable 14 which follows. 
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!ABLB 14 
D.A.IA OJI QUBI!IOJit J>OB8 DB liiiBJICB OP ftltARDBD CHILD 
CAD'IB QUABRILLilfQ Jllft'DI' JltJIJWm AJl) WIPBt 
B.eaponae ••• 
-
Yea 16 20.97 
lo 89 71.78 
Jlo napenee s 4·03 
Oiher& 4 ).22 
ToM.l. 124 100.00 
llOae ep0\1ae 4eoeue4. 
!he peneatap of panno who olaiae4 ~- $be oldld. 
414 •••• quarrelliD& •••ween tsb.-. ••• o•para iS. ••17 b.lp. 
(DUe la noi ln ooail'a41o tioa M the 4a. u reported. in 
tattle 13. b.ove•••· ) .A.pprexJ.aaklJ 72• ot the paHnia 
• late4 thai tilere vaa no qual're111D& beiween *• reaul\-
ln& t.-a ta1e pr••••• ot .a. ntal'4e4 ehll4. Onlr S par-
ent• nealeoM4 io alve &nJ napoue h 1ihl1 queaiioa an4 
4 paNnt• no-.4 .Ut tb.ell' 1pouae waa no loqer llvlq. 
!bare were no eOJaenia ofteN4 bJ UJ of ibAa panau to 
tb.S.a ltea. 
Beallslq Wlat ehl14nn in Uf fud.l7 UJ ••••nl 
an4 bave 4laas ..... nia aaoaa ~ ... elvea, ~e lPYeatlsator 
ea4eavor.4 to deMaln.e whettutr or not reia.N.ecl UJ.14ren 
,eau.ae4 aore t1:uu1 Ule uaual or expeoh4 oar•• ot 4la1Nnanoe 
: ·.·. 
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•ens MuJ ethel' alb11qa. Table lS reporta the reau1ta ot 
tbla qu.ea,ion. 
TAJU..B lS 
DATA 01 QUESTIOBI J)()BS DE IRESDOE OP J"Uit.AII)Bl) 
OBILD OAUO Q.UAiUlBLLIIG AMOliG SIBLIBGSf 
Jleapoue ••• ~ 
Yea )6 29.0) 
lo 69 SS.6S 
Other• 8 6.4.$ 
No reaponae 11 8.87 
Total 124 100.00 
Soae ot the paa-enta who 1D.41oatecl "7••" to the above 
qu.eation qualified their reaponae 1d tJb. OOIDilenta auob. aa, 
". • • 1:N t no aore ao than anJ eb.lld would," or ". • • but 
all ol:d14ren quarrel." On the other hand, of tb.oae who re• 
aponded "no" a few eoaaente<l in ~. aannera " • • • DO 
more than oan be expected," or "I don't tb.lftk tbe7 quanel 
beoauae ot the retar4ed ob1ld." A&ain, 8 of theae reapen4-
ln& reminded tbe lnvea•tsator ~• there wea-e no aiblinca. 
Eleven ot the reapon4enta failed ~ anawer ~~ lte.. 
Beoauae of tba almost unan1aoua attir.mat1ve re-
aponae to the question "Do huaban4 and wife aan• on tlb.e 
preaent achoollna tor the child f" the reaul ta haYe not 'been 
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repor-.4 in a table. Dlen were 112 pa.renta who said "Jes" 
and S vho saicl "no." OnlJ 7 parents 414 not reapond. 
'fb.en wel'e a tew qualitJ1n& oomm.ents on tbe words "present 
aoboollq" auoh •• ". • • untl.l we can t1n4 aomethlq tb.at 
would better meet hla nee4a" an4 "• •• tor \be preaent 
time, &nJV&J." 
~e above question led 41reetlJ to ~e next question 
Wbioh waa preaented to the parenta. "Are bnsban4 an4 wife 
maklDC prov1s1ona tor toe future ot the ohlldt" !be parenta 
were asked to explain their replf• !be results are reported 
in fable 16. 
TABLE 16 
DATA OJ QU'ESTIOlf t AD HU&•dD A1ID WIPE MAKING 
lftOVlSIOII FOB 1'0 J'U!tJU OF filE OBILDt 
Reaponae Bo. f, 
Bo provislou 28 22.$8 
Financial frov1a1ona 27 21.77 
Further sohool!ns 3S 28.20 
Remain at home 9 1.25 
Custodial care 13 10.$0 
.RetNm to soeie'J tor 
aaintal emploJBent 10 8.10 
'lo response 2 1.60 
Total 124 100.00 
!bat alaoat 23~ ot ~· pareata atate4 Ubat ti&eJ were 
1Ulc1q no pro'Ylatona tor the tunre ot the oh114 ••••ct '-
aupport 1t1e 1aveatlaator1 a obaert'atloa, a.a aote4 ln the la-
terpntatloa of falJle 1, tm.at beoauae tJhe ohll4Nn uaed. ln 
~la •~41 were relatlvelJ JOUDI• ~elr parenta ba4 not J•t 
lla4 to taoe •&n.J problema vhloh will laMr oontront t;b.ea. 
Moat of the .. probleaa v111 relate to tbe plao .. eat ot ~e 
oh114 in the tunre. 
Ot Uloae vao reapora4e4 "7ea" to l1e que a tl Oft uder 
41aouaalon, alaoat ad atatecl that tb.ef were aaklna tlnaa-
o:lal provlaiou w• 11no.alq aore 4etla1M or OOUHM•" 
!b.la, too, in the opinloa of 'he laYeatiptaor, pointe out 
a laok ot plaardna ancJ. ton11pt tor the eh114' a t\ltNN 
uea on tae part ot tlbe pannu. More tb.an 28~ wre ure 
apeoltle ln ~lr reapoaae bJ aiatiD& that ~ were pl~ 
nina "turaer aob.ooltna" tor their el:tJ.lcl. A ••parat1 vel7 
aall flp.re, 7f., repnau.ta the parent& vbO eapeaae4 
plana for the oh114' a future ln 4eMnd.natloa to aaa.-
llfe-loac reapoaalbllltJ tor ~ oh114 b7 b.a•lns tbe re-
t&Nate apeD4 b.la tuttun ln the h•e, o:r ln peaala1at1o 
._.Dta aaob. aa, "• •• keep b!a at hoae--vbat elae la 
tb.eret" One aother aoundecl vePJ 4eJeo ted ln her •-••• 
"Bow oan one plan fol' the tutNre ot auoh ob1141'ent• heh 
attltud.ea point out the aee4 tor proteaalonal p14atloe an4 
Ulen.PJ to• tb.e parent;a in plannlna tor tbelr ntal'4ecl 
old.14 t a tu tnare. 
All •••• 1reatel' pereentaae ln41oate4 ouato41al oare 
aa oan be aeen troa the table. !1\eae ina tanoea could 'be 
qual1tle4, however, it ~e total 4ata on each of the ohll· 
cll'en concerned were available tor examination. 
Althouah maaerloallJ inalpltloant, bJ tar the aoat 
enoouraalna reaponaea were tb.oae labeled "retuN to aocletJ 
for J&lDful emplo,..nt." lerhapa theae COIUilenta came fl'Oil 
parenta lfb.o have alrea4J pl'of1te4 trOll proteaalonal pl<lanoe 
and oounaellna ln tbe prooeaa ot planning tor their ohlld. 
ID. OnlJ' two :lnatanoea 414 paNnta tall h reapoDd. to thla 
vital queatlon. 
For \be aoat part, the reaponaea to thla queat1on 
atronclJ indicate ~ need tor proteaalonal a-idaDee and 
tberaf7 tor Ubeae parent& 1t theJ are to auoceaatullJ plan 
tor tb.e tuture of their ob!l4. On17 then oan the beat 
troa the ob.114, combined w1 tb the tralnlq and aenioea 
available in tba oommaait,, produce a aelt-oont14ent retarded 
adult who la capable ot oontrlblltlq to and liviq in aooleQ, 
even thoup 'the 4eane ot contJ'ibut:ton be aaall an4 on a 
•••1-1Ddepen4ent baala. 
!he final queatlon in the queatloDD&lre related to 
\be 1Dflueue ot •• reur4ed obild cm ~e taallJ• Several 
poaalble reaponaea were ...aeate4 bJ tbe lnveat11ator anA 
the parenta were aaked to cheek aa aa&J ot ~ aa were ap. 
plioable. For purpoaea ot interpretation, the data troa 
thla queatlon have been olaaaltle4 1md.er two hea41qat 
' 
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Poalt1ve Intluaacea an4 ••aative Iatluenoea. Beoauae aore 
~one z-eaponae waa eaeoke4 bJ eaeh reapon4ent, tbe wtal 
muaber ot reaponaea waa not iDterpnted on a peroenuse baaia 
•• wen the napoaaea to tme otb.er flUeatlona in the atudJ• 
!he reaulta, taefttore, an aimplf 11ated in fable 17. 
fA.Jli& 17 
IDLUDCB OP OBlLD 01 PAMILY 
foaalble leaponae 
l!flt&•• Ia£luenoee• 
Drava taallJ oloaer toce~er 
Inoreaaea tolerance and 
uadera tancl1ns aaons to11J 
aeabera 
••u•& •• Id~leenoet • 
Oauaea tenaioa 
Oauaea miaun4eratan41na 
Oauaea a aplit in tbe 
pailoaopbJ ot trea-.ent 
ot aentallJ retarded 
Cauaea (d) a break between 
Jaaband aD4 wife 
Oauaea ( 4) nluo tanoe to 
have aon ol:dld.ren 
Oauaea ( 4) retua&l to have 
aore ohJ.ldren 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 










!he able rlelda aipitioant tb.oqh perb.apa not 
aurprlalq 1atol'lllat1on about the 1Dtluenoe ot the nta1'4e4 
oh114 on b1a tam11J. !hat the oh114 4rew ~ tamllJ oloaer 
·-,~- < 
·S9· 
tosetlher in a near majoritJ of the families used in the 
studJ waa evidenced bJ tbe number of tlmea this reaponae 
was checked. Well over b.alf tb.e entire srou}) indicated that 
the ob1ld increased tolerance and understanding amons tamilJ 
membera. 
That aome degree of tension should result from the 
presence of tb.e retarded child in the familJ is understand-
able. Other aeotiona of the questionnaire have alreadJ in-
dicated that then is a certain ULcnmt of tenaion present. 
!be number of times thia item waa checked bJ parents totaled 
62. 'lhere were no qualif71na statements or commenta relat-
tnc to thia tact. 
It ia not 41ft1oult to imasine that aoae aiauncler-
• tandiq would occur 1n &.117 fam11J because of a re tarcled 
child. !his, too, haa been alluded to in relation to pa-
rental asreement on privileaea aranted to the retardate 
and 41acipl1ne uaed. 
RelativelJ few parenta claimed that the child caused 
a split in their pb.iloaophJ of how the child abould be 
treated. Since there were no oomaenta offered bJ W&J of 
explanation or olarification, the 1nveat1sator ia unaware 
ot the techniques emploJed bJ theae parents tor reae4Jins 
the situation. 
A recall of Table 13, wberetn data on the marital 
atatus of paS'enta were presented. will remind the •eader 
tbat 12 parenta olataed that tbeJ were not living toaether. 
fb.e table und.er present diaousaion diaoloaea that 1 parents 
revealed that tb.e retarded obJ.ld caused a break between thea. 
It is iapoaaible to aa7 whether or not proper sut4anee and 
counaelin& could have averted the•• break•• Moreover, it ia 
unknown whether or not the11e parents 414 aeek and, in tact, 
414 set auoh help. 1h1a factor ml(lht well be an excellent 
point tor further studJ. 
'l'b.e 'problem ot the poas1b111tJ of nature repeatins 
J 
the event harahlJ presents 1 taelt to the pannta ot a handi-
capped child.. It ia indeed understandable, then, that 12 
respondents admitted that theJ were reluctant to have more 
ohild.ren after the birth ot a retarded ohild. 
A greater ~W~tber aclaitte4 that tb.eJ refused. t;o have 
aore ohild.ren after tbe birth ot their retarded child. 
These 1 teaa indicated qul te oleaPlJ the need parents have 
ot poaitive and supportive 41reot1on with which to aeet 
auoh erises. 
lerponal; Le ttera 
Some parents who received tbe queat1onna1~e did not 
coa.ider the studJ to relate to them at all. These lS re-
spondents clarified their position 11>7 va7 ot a letter to 
the lnveatlsator. The contents ot these letters were ba· 
aieallJ incUcative ot parental refusal to accept 'he tact 
that the child wa• mentallJ retarded. Followlna are per-
tinent oomaents taken fl'OIIl theae letterat 
"MJ bOJ la not ntarded. Be la bn1n-damase4 
and oan' t learn ln aohool." 
"MJ bor can't read too well beoauae he can't 
apell, but he'll catch up later," 
"Your queet1onna1re doea not applJ \o •1 child 
beoauae •1 dootor aald. he la alow and brain· 
damace4." 
"MJ dooior aa14 not to anawer JOUr queat1onna1re. 
I waa YeJrt !IUoh upaet aen I reoe1vecl 1 t. MJ 
girl la Juat alo~ and haa ep11ep•J•" 
"We haYe been sold tbat our cirl 1a not retarded. 
!be dootora are atlll aearohlna." 
Other reaaona civen inoluded two oaaea of the cbild 
no lonaer 11v1q at tsb.e ad4Naa uaed and the respondent, tbe 
arandaother, waa \l&OerM.in of Ule torvall'41q a44reaa. 
Three reo1p1enta of the queatioDD&lre were toater-
parenta or srand.parenta, aa4, oonaequeatlJ, were not ln a 
poal tion to answer the 1 tea a. 
HaYlDS aooeaa to the aedloal and paJ4Roloa1oal 
reoor4a ot ~ children referred to ln the o.._enta Juat 
quo$ed, the 1nYeat1aator atroaslJ teela ~t the parenta 
ot ~ae ob.114ren, more ao than tile parenta ot arq ot the 
otb.er ob.lld.Nn in tlda a tuclJ, are in ursent neecl ot oounael-
trc ancl pidanoe in reterenoe to their ntarcl.ed child. It 
ia a aerloua mistake when dootora oontlnne to hide the facta 
troa auoh parenta. 
Deaplte the tact that tb.eae 41atreaa1ng reporta 
caae fraa relatlvelJ tew ot the parenta oonM.oied, there 
ia undeniable need tor cloetora to aYall tb.eaaelYea ot 
eve17 poaalble kol to ol)tain areater \Ulderatan41q ot t;ne 
probla ot aenul n•u4at1on an4 4eepel' inaight into the 
JNbl•• that pannia of aentallJ nt&l'4e4 ob.114l'en muat 
taee ancl aolve. 
SUMMARY, COHOLUSIOMS, ADD RIOOMMIIDATIOBS 
suua 
The purpose of ~. et\ldJ waa to deteNlne the aarl• 
tal atatua of parents of aentallJ retarded. ohS.ldren in a 
private reaidentlal aohool ln Har,land and. to aaoertaln the 
att1tu4ea of ~eae parenta toward ~etr retarded. child.. 
!bla 1ntormat1on waa obtained. bJ ••ana of a queat1ouaa1re 
whioh waa aent to paranta ot oh114ren who had been en-
rolled. in the aohool at aoae tlae aiue ita best ulna in 
19S9 or who were enrolled. in ~ proaraa at the ttae the 
atud.J waa made. 
!be questionnaire contained twentJ•alx queatlona 
or atat .. enta wbieb were 4ea1cne4 to elicit tram ~· par-
enta frank an4 honeat reaponaea retleotiaa ~ir attitud.ea 
toward ~. lnltaal reoosnitlon an4 aeoep-.noe of retarda-
tion in their ohlld.J '&he m.oat appropriate tim~ tor aald.q 
provlalona for ~e ~1141 a particular nee4aJ ~· .anner bf 
wb.loh flhe ob114' a 11a1tat1ona were told. to albllnaa, nla-
tlvea, trien4a, and. nel&hboraJ parenta1 attitud.ea toward 
the ob.114' a present aob.ool plao•entJ and. attltud.ea oon-
oeraiaa ~e obild.'a tu~e. !he queatlonnalre alao ello1te4 
1ntoraat1on on the parenta• aarltal atatAaa, whether or not 
~· parenta lived. toaetber, how ~er sot alone toae~r, 
ancl wtsat etteot tbe renrdecl ob.llcl hacl on their aarriase. 
'!be queatloMaln further aoupt 4ata on the pannta• de-
olaton whether or DOt to have aore . ohlld.ren after the birth 
of tbe retar4ecl ohild. 
Other 1 hila 1n the caueatlormalre retleotecl the re-
latlonahlp ~· retar4e4 ohlld bact with hi• albllnaa, rela-
tlvea, trlenda, an4 nel&abora, an4 the etteot ot the obilcl 
on ime entire tamll'J'• 
!be reaulta of tha queatloDDAlre were preaentecl ln 
1D4lvlclual tablea ln moat 1qtanoea an4 in a few oaaea the 
reaulta tr• more than ora.e queatloa were lntearatecl and re-
ported la tb.e ••• table. llpitloant o ... nta ucle bJ the 
pannta were alao reporhd. A aumaai"J' ot letter• fJIOIIl 
tltteen ot the parent• ¥be 414 not anawer the queatlonnalre 
waa 11ate4 tollov1D& the reaulta of the •~dJ. 
Ptn41ea 
1. In aeneral, the p&Nnta la th1a atuclJ leamecl 
troa a pbraloian ~t ~elr obilcl waa re• 
tarclect. 
2. Otber parent• 4iaoovered Ule app'-- ot re-
tarU. tlon ln their ob.l14 aacl oonaul teet .. 
ae41oal proteaa1on tor attir..atlon. 
). More wlvea tl:um huaban4a acla1tM4 the taot 
tbat their obilcl waa retarclecl aa aoon •• 
tlleJ were told. 
4• Four of the huabancla oontaotecl reported. tmat 
the7 atlll retaaecl to admit retarclatlon la 
tihe ob.ild. Bone of the vl•ea olablecl thla 
taot. 
s. A hlper peroentaae of wlvea experlenoed allcl 
or lntenae pllt teelina• over tb.e taot that a 
retarcled ohllcl waa born than 414 b.uabancla. 
_;"' .-
6. Sl1sbtlJ under 42~ ot ~e parents claimed ~at 
net tber ot them had experienced anJ pil t 
feelinas at all related to tbe retarded child. 
7. More wives than husbands accepted the tact 
that the child was retarded reasonablJ soon 
atter admitting it. 
8. On the other hand, there were more wives than 
huaban4a who took a lons time to accept the 
fact of retardation after adm.ittina it. 
9. More husbands taan wives have not 7et tull7 
accepted their child's retardation. 
10. Provisiona tor tne child's special needs were 
made imme41ate1J, in moat oases, regardless 
ot when the needs beoame known. 
11. Most ot the parents claimed tb.a t there vas 
no diaagreeaent between thea reaardtnc "wb.en" 
provisions tor the oh114' a special needs 
ab.oulcl lte made. 
12. Proviatona tor the retarded child were made 
bJ 'both parents in moat oaaea and bJ the td vea 
in the aajoriiJ ot the reaatnins casea. 
1,3. An explanation of the oh114' a llmitationa wae 
aa4e to the slbllnas bJ both parents in moat 
ot the instances reported. In the remaining 
instances, the wife made the explanations in 
ever, eaee but one. 
14. fb.e majorit7 of parents JolntlJ explained the 
child's limitationa to relativee, trlencle, and 
neipbors. 
1.$. Parents asreed on "b.ow" to tell people about 
the retardecl child and were oOftaiatent 1n 
dotna ao. 
16. !he majort t7 ot parents were oonaiatent in the 
discipline used with the retarded child aa 
well as with prtvilesea arantecl. 
rarenta evalua'-4 the retardate's relationship 
with atblinas to be "tatr" in exactlJ tittJ 
per oent ot the caees, an4 alaoat that nwaber 
deecribed the relationship aa MextremelJ well." 
_,,_ 
18. l'ewer than halt ot the parenGa claimed thaG 
the retarctate sot alone with neipbora, rela-
tivea, and tr1enda "extreaelJ well." An equal 
JWatber deaoribecl the relationship aa "tairl7 
well." 
19. '!'here were eight tamiliea with no children 
other tban tlhe retardate anc1 another eipG 
faa1liea who had an exceptional child in a44i· 
tion to the reor4ate. 
20. By far the aaJori t7 of parenta 11 ved toaetb.e.-
an4 got alona well tosetb.er. 
21. While quite a few of the parents ola1m.e4 thaG 
the preaenoe of ~ retarded obild oauaed. 
quarrellins between thea, the aajoritJ atated 
tbat the ohild. 414 not oauae quarrellina be-
tween 'hem. 
22. !be relativelJ hilb peroentaae ot parenta wbo 
thoupt tbat the ohlld oauaed. quarrelliq amonc 
the aibliqa felt t;bat the a1 tuation waa not 
alarralna. 
2). Sliptl7 more tlb.an halt of the parenta reported 
no unuaual quarrelling amona the a1bllnga be-
oauae ot the retar4a te. 
24• lluaban4a an4 wiYea aareed. on the preaent achool• 
ina ot the oh114. 
2S. A aurpriaina number ot parenta admitted that 
theJ were mak:lq no 4etlnite plane tor the 
ohlld'a future. 
26. Some parente were makiaa financial proviaiona 
tor the tu tun of the retard& te, anc1 a sreater 
number were planninc further aohoolins. 
27. A few parenta planned to keep tdle retardate at 
h011e incletin1te1JJ a few will aeek ouatod.ial · 
oare tor the retardate. 
28. The aoat eneouraglq plana oame tr011 the aaall-
eat number of parenta. ~eae parent• hope to 
retu~ their retardate to aooiet7 in saintul 
emplopen t. 
29. ManJ ot the paren ta aclmi t ted tb.a t the retardate 
drew the ta:allJ' eloaer tocether and. inoreaaed 
tolerance and UD4eratand1ng among famil7 members. 
,30. An •CJ.Ual aumlHU' ot parents admitted that the 
oh114 oauaed tenaior.t. 1n the taailJ. 
)1. A amaller penentaae olaimecl that the child 
oauaed miaunderatandlnga. 
)2. In a tew lnatanoea the retarclak oauaed a cU•-
aenaion resard1ng trea'-ent ot the aentallJ 
retarcled. 
33· A. few pannta elaiaed that the retardate eauaed 
a bre.X between them. 
)4. Several ot the parents adld tMd that tbe7 were 
reluctant to have more eb.lldren after the n-
ta.Ned oh114 vaa bomJ another croup, appro.xl· 
aa telJ the aame nwaber of parenta, ntuaed to 
have more cbilclren. 
)S. Same parenta at111 retuaed to oona1der tbe1r 
child aa mentallJ retarded. !b.eae pannta 414 
not anaver the questionnaire on this baaia. 
36. Ot theae parent a, aeveral bad been ldapided 
b7 well-m.eulq but 111-intoaed member• ot the 
aedioal proteaa1on. 
Contluaiona and.laal:leat1o!f 
Baaed on the tin41qa ot tb.ia atu4J, the tolloviq 
eonelualona and 1mplioationa are preaented. Some of theae 
oonolualona are more tbe reault ot Ube 1nveat1sator1 a ob-
aervatlona ~ of obJective data. 
1. Wi Tea more than huabanda aeem to aooept the 
tact of retardation in their eh114. 
2. f.b.e retarded individual oan be a source of 
un1 tJ amona taa117 aembera. 
3. Retarded children oan be accepted b7 nei&hbora, 
relatives, and trlenda and ha~onioua relatio~ 
ahlpa between him and theae sroupa are poaa1b1e. 
4• Pannta do not "cake tor sranted" poor relation• 
ahlpa u.ona the retardaM and tb.e aibllns. 
s. tb.e ntaN.e4 ohl141 tn hluelt, la not a oauae 
ot aepu-a tlon or 41vone of parents. 
6. Doetora need turtb.er enll&h'e•.mt on b.ov to 
oowaeel aD4 p14e puente, not WJ a1J the 
1Jlae of ~ lnltlal ahook ot 41aoover1ns tb.e 
taot of reMI'datlon lntbelr cb.l14, but 'hro\l&h• 
out ~ lite of tb.e oh114 Mbenever ~· pbJal• 
clan la oalle4 upon tor a-14anoe. 
1. rarenta need proteaaleaa1 a-ld&Doe an4 oounael• 
taa tibrou&bout tae entire lite of ~ retardate, 
nt apeotttoa11J ln relation t.o the ed.uoatloA, 
vooattonal preparation, &D4 a4Ju•'-•nt ot ~ 
nMI-4e4 1n41v14ua1. 
!1•••••1991 r,. !IE!P•r Reeearoh 
••• of tsne Nalllta ot ~~ atuq warnnt luther 
lnveatlaatlona 
1. It the parenta• reapouea to the cpteatloDD&in 
aa :reported tn thla a tM4J were horlea tlr aad. 
tranklJ ai•en, 1 t would ... that no a1p.1t1-
oant or ou ta ta.4lq probl-• exla t in tile 
tamlllea ~ 'heae ntarclat;ea. therefore 1 aa 
taveatlaatton of the reaaona offered bJ ~•• 
panata for plaolna ~lr Ob114 ln aa lnatltu-
tloa ab.o\ll4 be oon4uote4 1So 4eMm1ne wb.eflher 
or ut ••• of -... oh11bea oou14 uae the 
eduoat;lonal &D4 tralDiDC taollltlea offered. 
tn their oo 1anltiea wblle 11v1nc at b.oae. 
au.a an 1nveat1rt1oa would .-oeaaarllJ 1~ 
volve a a-.47 o ~ aervloea available. 
2. A "follow-up" at\t4J of tb.e ntard.atea ao lett; 
fb.e S.ne4iot1De lob.eol, Rlqelr, lfarJ'lan4, vou14 
lae 1n on••• !b.e eaphaala of thla lDqull"J ah.t4 
be Oil the preaent oooupatloa ot *••• niud.atea, 
tJb.e ..-., llvS.q at b.oae or la aa 1ut1wt1oa, 
eat further valntna tdleJ reee1Ye4, and tdlat 
t\ltnu-8 proapeota lie in atore tor *hea. 
). A tiDAl reo .. ead.ation fol' turtihe• naearob. ooa-
oel'DI the pannta lavolve4 1a the pzteaent atuq. 
!be 1n•eatlpt1oa alpt lte ataecl at eval.aatlq -.. 
oounae11aa «aeJ reoelvecl Nlative to pl&DDina for 
the neecla of tu ntarclatea. Dlla reaeuell would. 
entail a a-.cr of lbe etteotiveneaa of oouaaellaa, 
parental nueatlona an4 a441t1onal or mon ape-
olfio help troa oounaelora, an4 t;he need of sut4-
anoe fro. other aouroea. 
AlfDDIX 
!.D BBIEDICfiiB SCJIOOL 
I.IlXIBLY, JWl'I'LAID 
Dear (Parente or CJuarcllau) t 
Deoeaber S, 196S 
I am pNaenilJ vorldq oa ., tbeala, eu final N• 
qulreaent to• a Maater ot Art:a 4epee 1n W».oat1oa. the 
~eala, however, depen4a a~at eatirelJ on a CQeat:1onna1Pe 
tdlioh 70u ue aow reM1 vine. Your aaa1a15anoe an4 ooopera-
tloa are vital it I a. to ooaplete •J ~ala. 
I have worded tbe ~eat:ioaa or ata-..enta ia auob 
a W&J aa to eliot. t brlet ancl rapid reapenaea. liJ hope 1a 
f;hat Ulla in i taelt will euourase JOU to auwer ~ quea-
tloanaire •• tuioklJ and aa aoon •• JOU poaalbl7 oan. 
At Jour earl1eat oonven1eue, tlhen, wtU JOU both 
take tba tlae t:o read. aa4 auwer ... queationaalref After 
JOU bave o•plete4 ._ toaaa a1ap1J plue them 1n the aelf· 
a44reaae4 envelope enoloaed. 
fleaae note ~~ ~ ooc-.ata ot eaCR queationaaire 
will ..-atn ooat14ent1al. 
Ka7 I ~ank 7ou in a4vanoe tor 70111' oooperatlon 
an4 aaalataoe. 
llnoerelJ, 




mB BDliDICTIIB SCHOOL 
POR BXOUfiORAL CJIILDUI, II'C. 
BnxtBLY, MA.Rl'LAID 
fleaae anawer the tollowinc queatlona or ata-..enta •• 
aoou.atelJ aa poaalble. lleaae rea4 the entire queatlon• 
naln beton anawl'iq aJl7 t.t... !b.e reaulta ot thla 
queat1oDDa1re will raaat.n ooat14eat1a1. 
Uae obeok aarka wbere appllo&ble. Otbertlae write anavera 
on linea prov14e4. 
Char oh114 1• a 'bOf. __ sirl ____ • 
Birtmd.ate 
aoaUi 
1. O.r oh114 waa tCN.Dd. $o be Ntar4e4 at ime aa• ot __ _ 




Other ( epeoitr) 
). Bualtand. admitted. ~e taot lb&t the cbil4 waa 
ntar4e4 
aa aoon •• he vaa tol4 
oalJ after he aaw 1 t tor hlJuelt 
atter it wu ev14ent w aoet people 
4• Vlte adaitte4 taaat idle o!lllcl vu reh.:rcle4 
aa eoon •• abe vaa to14 
oD17 after ahe aaw it tor heraelt 
atter 1 t waa evident to aoat people 
s. 
·72· 
!he tact of ~ retardation oauae4 (a) pllt 




6. Buaband accepted tne tact et retardation 
reaaonablJ aoon after he admitted it 
a 1on& time after he admitted it 
haa not 1• t tullJ accepted it 
7. Wlte accepted tiae tact ot retardation 
reaaonab1J aoon attar ab.e a4mitte4 it 
a lona time after ab.e admitted it 
8. How earlJ 1n JOUr ohild'a lite did JOU make 
proviaiona tor b.la special needat 
1Jimecliate17 after the nee4a were known 
before the ob.114 became ot school age 
after child started aohool 
















12. Child'a limitations were explained to 




13. Was there anr dieaareement between husband 
and v1te oonoeminc item Bo. 8 t 
14· Was tm.ere &nJ oonoernina i tea Ho. lOt 
lS. Vaa ta.ere aDJ 41saareemeni oonoen1q how 
~e neiShbora, tr1en4a, an4 relatives 
ahoul4 be toldf 
16. Are husband and wite oonaieteni in explainiq 
the ohild'a lialtasions and. oapabilitieaf 
17. Do husband and wite •are• on discipline to 
be·uaedf 
18. Do huaband and wite acre• on privileaes to 
be grantedf 
19. Evaluate ohild1 a relatlonebip with tbe 
follovtns croups. Uae ~ oode numbera to 
aipifJ (1) extremelJ well (2) tairlJ well (3} not well at all · 
ohild aete alone with s1blinas 
child seta alone with neighbors 
ohlld geta along with relatives 
and trienda 
20. Are buaband and v1te now 11viq toaether'l 
21. Do husband and wite pt alons toaeshert 
22. the preaenoe of ~ retane4 eb114 oauaea 
quarre111ns between huaband an4 wite. 
23. Oauaea quarrelling uona a1bl1naat 
24. llo b.uaband and wife aaree on preaent 
aohoollna tor ~ oh114f 
2S. Are buaband and wtte maxine provlaiona tor 
t11ture of tshe ohildt 
26. What lntluenoe b.aa the child on tud.lJ! 
(Check aa aarq reaponaea aa applJ• ) 
oauaea hnaion 
oauaea miaunderatandinsa 
4rava tamilJ oloaer 
inareaaea UA4eratan4ing and tolerance 
oauaea aplit in Pbiloaopbf on treataent 
ot mentallf retarded 
oauaea (d) break between huabancl and vite 
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